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I-or thl? Del{ree of Doctor oJ Humane /.e//ers 
1\llf·'- HAROI D '\.'J.L'JIARTII 
1 he ( anditlare \\ ill be Prcsemed b~ Dr I a,, rcncc 8. \\'il\on 
\ lemb,:r, Board <' ' I ru,1,:e,; 
Allen I larold Sc11har1 h, ( halrnwn •JI the (,an nett <~ompan,, 
lncorpora1r<l, 1,1a11ed h1\ nc"~rarei CJrccr J\ P rrporicr on H 
,rnall new1papc1 in Ill\ native South I).,! 01a. He rC:Ccl\ed his 
11,unmg at th,- l tJI\CIMIY ol \nu1h Dal ma, traJ11a11ni cum lau,1e 
m 19<().,. 1th J degree m Jonrnah,111 ,\l:cr l!radua11on, he J0111cd 
the ,\1".;1a1rd l'rc\\ ,n S,uu" I all, a• a reportc:r , I "·o )c-an l~ter, 
\11. :-.cuharrh ;,nd ., lricnd la11n <.l11:d J \101,•1.qde wc"t"I.I~ ••hlo,J 
,allc<l <.;,,r,.,1 Sports. I he nc"'P•JJ<:• failed 1111.in.tall~. lmmg 
ne.arly )~0.(ilKJ r:11•,·d Jrom ,Jle of \Wd, much ol ll from lnemh 
,md rd:11 "~· 
In 1•;~-1. lm,,c ;ind tn deht, \Jr Se11hJrlh t[OI a job a, a 
rcpum:r on rhe \11arn1 I lor,da Herald, a Kn1gh1 (no.- t-.:n,ght 
Ridder) 11,:v.~p.ipcr. During the nnt '<.'\en vcar, he "orkeJ hh 
"•'Yup tru111 reporter ro copy editor, 1~11in ,\mcn..an ,:orrc,pon• 
Jeni , W,1>h1ngwn huremi rcponcr, a..,...l\lant .:11~ editor. executive 
0.:11~ cd1101 .111<1 ,11.Sl\t.1m managing cd11or. 111 J')(,O, he ...,a, n;imcd 
.,~,i,i.,n1 c,ecu11vc cdunr of K111el11', Detroit l·rce Pre". 
In 1%.l, \fr . '-cnharrh 10111cd Ciannctl a,• lcneral m,maecr ol 
1l1c ""' Rochester flcl\>,papcrs, then the lurge,1 01 the Cianne11 
grou1, , A le" )·c:ih later, he'"'""'"" the add11io11al role 01 prc,i• 
tkni nl (,;1n11c11 f lornl.i and ,rancJ a 11e" nc ... ,papcr, IOOA l, 
"l11ch hc,:;unc " h11hly \11ccc"l11l murn111v ttnd Sunday daily "11 h 
:, c11rnl:,1111n nl mt·r 70,(J(XJ "'nm11 cn,1 central l lorida m the 
C .aJJ<: C,ma,cra, arc.i. That paper "'a' red~igned m 1985 ~ 
I I OR//J,l TODA r. In 1966. \fr 'euhanh -..as named Exe.:u-
11\•' \ .:e Pre, <lcn1 or Gannc11 and rose 10 hi, present position a, 
( ha,rman \lr ,euhanh al:,o is ,·hairman and founder of US.A 
TO/J11}. 1hc r,N and onl) gcneral-1mcres1 national daily news-
paper " th a paid ~ir,ulmion of I 6 million and "llh more than 
5. J m1U,cm darl} reader, . He al\O ..er,~, as Chairman oi the Gan-
ncu I ounda11on. one ol rhe Sat ion•~ large,1 philanthropic orga. 
n1zation,, .. h,ch h.c. donated millions of dollars to educational, 
~i,k. and d1ar,1ablc cause~ throughout the countr>, 
\tr. '-cuharth ha, an cx1cn\l,c li11 ol honors and a"ards i11-
;;ludrn11 the Horatio Alger ,\ward; the first annual Comrnunica-
11011 "'"ard b} the Center for Communication in Ne" York City; 
the Poor Richard Club 1987 Gold \kdal Award for comrnunica-
tton e,cellence. and the Ida \\ ell~ Award for his commitment 10 
pro,ide JOb opportunnic, ror rninornie<. m the communication in-
tlu,tr}. He i, the recip1c111 of ten honorar} doctorate degrees. He 
ha, al<;0 been named "Out~1anding New~papcr Executi"e' ' by 
The GallaghN Report Newsletter. 
\!fr. t-.cuhanh hold, membership~ in the American Newspaper 
l'ublbhc" Association "here oc ~crved on the Board of Directo rs 
for 1-1 year,; :md the Sigma Delta Ch,. where he was past National 
Region l Director. 
For the Degree of Doc1or of Laws 
E RNESTA G. PROCOPE 
rtw Cundtdille W ill be P rcscmcd by Dr. T haddeu~ Garrett, J r. 
Member, Board o f T rus1ce, 
l ·111c,1a <il'll111,k l'rc><:opc i, lmrn,kr anr.l Prc,ir.lem of the !-.. 
( • Bcmt11:111 ( 0111p;11l), l tlC(ll f'Olillcd , a lu ll WIIICC commercial 
111sur,m.:,· brnkcrilit<' ,,gcnq 111 Ne\\ YorL 
~I" l'rocopc w:L, b,1rn anti rniscd 111 Brooklyn. New YorL ')he 
,,11c11(kd ,chool 111 flrookl~n and "ii' rnn,idcrcd u music prodigy 
--.1h :111 ,ti l11111y lnr th, piuno. l lc, tul~,11 lor music carried h~r 
1hrnup.h th~ ll1gh School nl ,\lu,ic nnd Art, nntl Brooklyn Col-
lege. She '11,o ,111cndcd l'oh, ln,1i1 u1c or ln,urancc and the Col 
lcl(c ol 111,uran,·r. 
She trntkJ 111 mu"c lor busmcss ,n 11/53, and c,tabli,hcd .i 
nH1111any wuh » ,taff o l three in a lllllr.lc~l office 111 t he B~dford 
!->tu)~c,nn1 ,cc1io11 of Brooklvn. I he l1 rm inu iall) offered hom~. 
:,uto itnd pcrs,,nal lmc, of insurance tO people "ho li,cd in 1 h,· 
ncitihborhoocl. l lowc,c1, 111 the n11d "~ties 1 he marker fo, 
nc,ghborhood in,u,ance ,er\lcc, 111 lk d lorcl-S1uy,cs:in1 declined 
\\hen urban um~st led ro blanket canccll,11ion, of ,x1licies, a good 
mu n) of" h1rh w,·1e wti11cn b~ the llo" m,m Company. fhc Com 
p.niv then dcdded tu c,1,;md 11110 .:ommcrcial 111,umncc and 
bc{tan offrrrnj! 111,urnncc ,~r,ke, w I onum· 5CX) Co,pora1io11,. 
\I ,-.;. P1ocopc pt.·rsonif1l·s cntrcprcn1..·\1r:\h1p in u" fmt.'St '.'}ClhC 
ha\lni built .1 compuni trom ,1 ,1;1ff of 1hrcc to 1hc pre1rn1 
11111nlwr 01 .f(), \\llh ,0111pnn) t>ffi.:c, no" locm,·d on \\'all Strc~t. 
lh'O 
r oday, E. G. Bo wman is the largest mino rity-owned insurance 
brokerage fi rm in the United States, do ing busi ness with some 54 
of the Fortune 500 Companies. T he Company is licensed ro do 
bu&i ncs, in all 50 states, Puerto Rico and Canada. 
,\l rs. Procopc is on 1he corporate boards of Avo n Produc1s, 
Inc. , The Chubb Corporation, Columbia Ga,, S)•stems, Inc., and 
formerly T he Urban National Corpo ra tion . She is also a T rustee 
of Cornell University, Adelph i University, South Street Seaport 
Mu~cum, f hc New York Loological SociCI)' and the Queens Col-
lege I oundmion. 
She ha, received awards and honors from a number o f 
organi,ations, includ ing Girls Club o t New Yo rk , a Special 
Woman of the Year commendat io n from the former Fir~, Lady, 
\I r,. Ni~on, ,H the Whi rc House. the Mayor's Key to Kansas C i1 y, 
.\lissouri, the Cr)'>1al Award of 1hc National Associat io n o f 
Negro Business and Professional Wo men, and honorary doc• 
1ora1e, from 1\dclphi and Morgan State Universities, and Mary-
mount ~lanha11an College . 
She h married to J ohn L. Procopc, Cha irman of the Board of 
l·. G. Bowman Co. , Inc . , and pu blisher of the New Yo rk Amste r• 
da111 News. 
For the Dertree <~I Doc/Or o/ H1111u111111e~ 
\1 \R) CLARK R OCK! 1£1 UR 
1Repre,ented b} \Ir R,,dman <. Rod,ddk1, ,,111) 
\I r Rtid.eklkr \\ 111 ht.' Prc,,·meJ b~ Dr I r,1nk ll' \I I re<'lllJll 
\lemher. B,,arJ ,,1 l 1t1't~e, 
\far) Clark Rod,efcll~r "a.' t>orn m German o"n 1'<'1111 
<~h·ama m 19()".' <;he ha graduate 01 the ro,,r,,11S.:h,,,,1111 \ 1111 
d leburg. \'irgmia and attended the ~,t,,.,nn<> 111 Pari,. 
Her m1ere;t in cduca1ion. in pani.:ular nurstn~ ;111d ht>ahh 
educa1ion, h manik"l<'tl m IH•r r,amc1J'dllOn on ,,u,ou, t,,,,mh 
and ad,i,or~ comn11t1<·c,, ,uch a, the Board ,,1 \Jan.t¥cr,, 
lkllen1e School\ or :--)ur,mg, 19J~-195S. 1<. h,urrmrn, 1951 541: 
Ad, 1sol") Council of S.:ur,ing 10 Dcpannwnt ,,r I 1<1sr,i1a1, of '"" 
York Cit}, 1951-54. \Chairman, 195~-5~); Dt>lcn,c \ d,hon 
Comnuuee on \\ omen m the Ser\lce, 1951-56. 1Cha1rman. :,ut,. 
committee on Profc .... ,ional Sc"ke,J; \ d,1,ori C111111n111cc. 
Cooperative Re,carch ProJe,t in Junior and Communin Collc~c 
Educauon for Nur<ing. C'olumbi3 l.Jni,eisil\ . Teacher', (\,lki:c-
1951-56; Na11onal Ad,isor) Hcahh Council 195<-59; Ad\Nlr~ 
Commiuce '<e" , ork State ,\ s,,odatc Dtgrcc '<ur,ini f>r,1jc.:t 
1960-61 : National Fund for Grad11a1c "lur,,ng. l,duca11on. Board 
of Trus1ee~ 1960-71; "la11onal l cag.u,· for 'lur,mg. Comm,11cc on 
l'cr,p,·,11,c, l•)N).i,J, "-•'" ) ,,, ~ I 1111,I for Ch1klrt'll, DtrectM 
I<>~, 5~, 1%~ 'fo. ) ,lk l ni,,·hil\ ( ,,un.:11 ( ,,111111111,•c 1>n '-k,h,,tl 
\ lf.,ir, 1•r~ 110; \\,•q,hc,1,·r (\,111111111111, lk.ilth Plan. lln.1rd ,,1 
Dtrt~'--h.'t, t'rh· 'w 
~I r, . Ro,k,·frlkr ,cn,·J ,,n 1h,• ll,•.ud 1>1 lru,1cc, l>f lh",ar.t 
l m,,·r-11, tr,,m l<lfo5 19'6 l>111111g iw, di,1mgm,h,-J tenure, ,h,· 
~i"·t1\(..·I~ ,~r,i.,•d \lO nt1nk\h'tls ~",mnutlt't"' t'II 1hc lll,m<l mdut.hng. 
1he l",,,u111c. llu1ld111i;, ,lml (ir,>un,h, Budget .md 1"111,ln(c, 
Health \ ft.tir,, :tnd \ <'.t,kmic \11,ur, \ ddi11,,n,1U~. "hik on th<' 
B,>ard. ,h,· 'JX·arlwa,kd an cllMt 1<1 prc><·nc I hl\\,\fd 11 .. tll. the 
hu1lJini1 named .,her the t,,undcr ,,t the l 111,cr-11\, 111 rcc,,11111111>11 
,,1 11, hM,>11-.11 ,1!'11111.::ln-<' ,ind ,,·m1111<.'nt.1I .m.,,hmcm. Due t<' 
h,·r dh)rh, H1rnard ll.lll 1, ii,t,,J ,,11 Ill<' 'Ja11,11i.il Rcg1,tcr ol I fo. 
tt>r"· Pl.t~c, wi1h th,· 's,111,>n,11 1 ru,1 1111 l h,rnn, P1<·,c" .111,,n 
\1r, R,,d,·tdk•r "a, 111,micd t,> 1hc kuc 'Jd""' A Ro~~ctclk'r 
,,nd th,') h;td t "" child1cn I le, lwbl,1<·, .md 1111,•rc,t, 111duJr hN 
ti..:ultur~. t.'."on,c1,;,.u1ou. and out<l\l01 lite. 
for the Def!,ree of Doctor of li11111a11i11c•:, 
GERALDINE PITTMAN \Vooos 
fhc Candidate Will be Prc~cntcd b~ Dr. \\'illiam K, Ctillin, 
!\lcmbcr. Board of TrusH:c-. 
Geraldine Pinman Woods rccei,cd her Bachclo1 of Scien~e 
degree from Howard Um,er,ny and her Ma,ier of An, and Doc• 
tor of Philosopy degrees from Radcliff College and llanatd 
University, respectively. in Ncuro -cmbryology. 
In 1969. Or. Woods was ar,pointed Sr,ccial Co11sulta111, Na-
tional lnstitut.c of General J\ ledical Science,. National ln,1i1111c, 
of Heallh. In this capacity, she gave advice and counsel lo 1hc 
director and Slaff in the development of research, rc~carch train-
ing, and fellowship programs in the biomedical area, in 
predominately black colleges and universities. and la1er. aho 
those with a ccnain percentage of mmoruies. 
She instituted and assisted in the development of I\\O ~1gnifi-
cant programs at the National Institutes of Health. the J\ linority 
Access 10 Research Careers Program (MA RC) and the Minorny 
Biomedical Research Support Program (MBRS). These- programs 
provided support for s1uden1s and professors 10 pan icipatc in 
research and research 1raining. 
Because of her contribution in the biomedical training area, Dr. 
Woods was elected a member of the Institute of Medicine. Na-
tional Academy of Sciences in 1974. 
Her dedication to her undergraduate alma mater led 10 her elec-
tion 10 1he Board of Trustees in 1968, and later to the poM of 
Chairman in 1975 , where she served until retirement in 1988 when 
she was elected Chairman Emeritus. She a lso chaired 1hc Howard 
University Foundation Board of Directors from 1984-1988 
Her professional involvements have included membership on 
the National Board, Girl Scout~. U.S.A.; Board of Trustees. 
Atlallla l 111\cr,11,· anJ Cahlornia \IU'<'ll111 l·oundati<rn o l the 
California i\luseum of S~1c1wc and lnclu\l 1 )'; ll,1,ml ol D1m:10r,.,, 
Natinn;il Commi,,ion for the < crti hcation or Phy"c ,:111,' 
"'"•'·'""; and 11<,aru M (iradutttc 'itudic, 1\1h,,,a1c, , 1\ lchan) 
Medical c,,lle!(C. 
,, , Nt11ional President 111 Delta s,~ma l hc1a Soro111y trom 
1963-67, ,he proic~lc.t numc,m" rruir.im, 111 1hc area ol mental 
hcahh, social action and ,·omnn111it) ,cnicc. ,01e1 rc~"t 1,11io11, 
Job oppt1r1uni11c, und carc,•r dc,clopm,·nt ;\J,o ,he ,er,cd ,1' 
Prc,,dcnt of the Delta', Re,ca11:h And hh1c,1ti<)11 h>11nd1111011 
lrom 19R3 1988. Othc, ,o(l,d and c1\lc ac11v11ic~ 1ndude mc111bc1 
,hip on the Board of Ducl'tO" ol the Ccntc1 for 1-clucational ()p 
pornurny at 1hc Clarc1110111 Collcgt~; 1hc [,cw11,c Uoa,d of 1he 
YWCA. !he l',ccurn..: ll<ll•Jd o l I :unity Sl·n,cc, o f l.o, /\ngclc,: 
l'rc,1dcn1 , Auxiliary to the l\kd1rnl, l>entJI, a11d l'hornmccu11cal 
A,,ociation of Southern (_ a hlorn ia and I he State; and I h,· J:tck 
and Ji ll, J.o , Angele, Ch:ipte1. 
Dr. Woods has rccei,cd many honors. includ ing the Scroll or 
JVlcrit. Na1ional Medical A,sodation; one ol' the 20 " Famous 
lllac k /\mcricun '>c,cnmt," award,; the ''Blac~ Women Achiev-
ing Against the Odd;" award; the S1111th,011ian 111,11lut1011; und 
the Distinguished Leadership Ac hievement Award, N/\ Fl--0. In 
addition, ,he also received 1hc highc,t award from Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority, the Mary Church I errell Awurcl . 
She is married to Robc11 Woods, a rc11rcd dentist and they have 
two ~on~ and a daughter. 
1hre1, 
I-or 1he J)egree of Doc1or of Lows 
l:ARI GnBfRr GRAVhS 
1 he Candidate \\ 111 be Presented b~ Dr. John E. Jacob 
Chairman. Board of 1 ru\tcc\ 
b.1rl C,ill><:n <,rave,, nationally 1c<.:ogJ111<-d au:hon , on blac~ 
hu\tne~ desclopmen1, re~c1 -,d a lld~hclor 0 1 ,\11 degree m 
ei:onomics Imm \llorvar, '-it.itc IJni\enJI) JO Ba1!1morc m 195!!. 
An R()T( grnduate, '-1r (,raH'\ attended ,\,rborne and Rangers 
School, and linJShcd r,,. Arm) < ·,rL-Cr N11h 11,c ,an!. ol < aptam) 
tt\ a member ol the 191h Special ~orcc, <,rour , the (,rccn llerct. 
I It· i• Jl'iO 1hc re<.:1p1cnt ol the lJ.S. Arm> <.:ommcnda11on \ 1<ard. 
Mr <m»·e\ scr.ed ,H ,\dmm"trau,e Arul\tant w lt1t late 
';enawr Robert I . Kennedy lrom 1%~• l%ll. Aller 1hc Senator', 
.,,-.a.,,,rna11on, \Ir (,raves formed h~ o"'n man.igement .:on~ul 
tarn firm 10 adv,,.., corpora11011' on urban aflau, and e,onom1c-
dcveJopmcn 1 
f odd.) he 11 l'rt,1c.len1 and Chid f·xc,uthe ()f11ccr ol 1-.arl G. 
(iraws, I.rd., parent corporarion for 1he I arl G Grave, 
f'ubh,hmg Con1p11ny, pubh,hcr <>I /JI.ACK /"', fU?l'RISI 
MaM,v,nc - a bu,inc" 5en1cc publication tart(clcd 10 upscale 
bl<1d profC\\JOnaf~. cxc,ut,vc\, entrepreneur) and poliC) maf..crs 
m the J.)ublit and priva1c "-'CWr; and 1hc Mmor11y llu,inc,s fnlor• 
mat1on ln,111u1e, .o no1,Jor -p1ol11 rc,;ourcc hbran on hlack 
bu,m,·" dc,clopmcnt Jo«llcd m the cornp,111y', corpora1c head• 
quat1c" 111 "icw Yori A 1hord company, f (,C, Dalla, 13ro;1c.l 
C,I\IJRK, Inc , OJ)c;rmor of radio \l,Uiou, KflVN-A\I .ind 1..1)1./ 
l·M on f>ulla,. lc~a,, \\a, wld for $1-1 m11ho11 al 1hc end of 19118 
IO "" 111vc,trnc111 voup "hu;h mcluded (11lmorc flro~dca,t111g 
C'orpora11011 of Kalama100. M1ch1gan. 
During 1hc ,pnn uJ hi, hu"nc,, auc.l p,olcssion,d ,arccr,, \Ir. 
(,r,,vc, ha, rccci,cc.l numerou, award, and honor\ tor h1, 
oul\tandmg busu1<"" leaJcr,n1r and comrnun11, ,cr,·1cc \mong 
1h~ arc 1hc !'fl~ Out,tanding (.111~cn of the year award from 
Ome@a J>" Pl11 r-r~tcrn1t); 1hc '-c" 'rorf.. Staie Regents Medal of 
I xcellence; and the ''"'°un Honor, \fcdal. In addition, he 1<a.s 
named 011c ot 1hc 1cn rno,1 ou1,1anding mmom) bu;inc~smcn ,n 
1hc ,.:ounti, by 1he Prc,,1denr ol the Lfni1ed Staie,, and presented 
1he Sauonal Award 01 F.\cdlencc in recognition of his 
ach1i:,cmcni- JO minorul" bu-,nc,._, entcrpri,c. In 1979, l\.lr. Graves 
"~' appoon1cd a member ol the Prc,1c.len1iaJ Commi11ee on Small 
and \linoruy .Bu"ne,s and sened as a Ch1lian Aide to the 
Sccrc1ar~ or the Arm)·. He i, also li,1cd in Who'J Who in 
;1 menca, and m I 974 ..,a, named one o I Time •\faga~me 's 200 
[uture leaders ol the coun1ry, 
Mr. Gra,<t<, "'"c' on numerou, boards. committees and coun-
cil,, I ong ae1ive in 1hc Scouting movement, :-.1r. Graves currently 
'>Cne, a, Na1ional <.ommbsioner of Scouting - 1hc third highc,1 
-.ervice posiuon - and on the Executive 13oard of the Na1ional 
Oltkc of the Ho> Scout, of l\mcrica. He wa~ formerly chairman 
01 the Na11onaJ Communocaiiom Committee and Commissioner 
of '-icou11ng for the Grca1cr New York Council of the Boy Scouts. 
,\Ir Gra,e, i, the rccipic111 ol ,couting', highcs1 recognition 
awards for volunteer scr,ice: the Silver Uuffalo Award 1988. 1he 
Siher \ntdope Aware.I 1986, and the Sih·cr Beaver Award, 1969. 
,\Ir. Grave, has received Honorar, Doctor of Laws degrees 
from tl\Cl1l)•!hrcc unl\crs11ic,, including his alma maier. He has 
at,o lce1ured at Yale Univcrsit~ a, a Poyn1er Fellow. 
THE CONVOCATION ORATION 
D R. EA!\L GILBERT GRAVES 
THE MUSIC 
"I Wa111ia Be Ready" .......................... , ................................... James Miller, Arr. 
rhe Howard University Choir 
Sonja Teal, Soprano 
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
rhl' ord,•r of pl't's,•ntuflon of school< and ,·11//ete< fr,r rhr conferring of de.~rees is />a~ed "" two fuctors-the yMr of es1ablishment of the school 
,,, ,-ulle~t• tmd th>! d~ttmct10,r /)l•ll•~s•,r grud1111re ar>d 1111th-r1mu/1101e programs. th" Jim <'le,•en s,·hoo/J am/ colleges. begin11i1111 with the College 
of/ 1/,eral ;lrt, and rrulmJl .. ,11, 1/1<' Col/ex>! of tilted lleulth S<·,e11ces. "'ere established mw rhe )'eorsfrom /868 10 1974. These ele,·en .schools 
un,I roll,'.~e< wowd,• /,us,c()I/V 111ulerJ,1rodua1e pru.~ru11«. The 11e>1 fi\-e <rhool< and ,·olle.~e;, bexmmng "'ith the School of Divinity and ertding 
wllh th1• S.-Ju11,1 <>I s,,..,,,, 11 ·1uA. hN'<' ,:.,tobli<lwd l1etu..:r11 rh1: .•·ears o: ll/68 /Jnd 1945. These sclwols untl <'<>lieges offer professional wad11a1e 
level pmi:rurru rhe Inst whoo/ Iii.red, the Oro,l11ure Sd,ool <>f Art< and Sc,em·e.r, was esroblished in /934 and offers 11radua1e level program< 
11\C"lusfrtl/J' • 
.f<mr 
Amaobi Hardy \gbor 
Abdio~1s .\lohamed \hmed 
OluJide \lobolaJ1 \kin~)la 
George !\1inah Akparan1a 
1\tanena Julie Ahe, 
K,,aku Badu Armooh 
Jacqueline Louiw \ sher 
Chris11ana !kale \.1aul.a 
Katrice 'I lonica Baisey 
Wendell O' Kcith Baker 
Carl Mel, yn Belgra, c 
Michael Randolph Bell 
Pamela Dcneisc Bell 
Christopher Joseph Belt 
Marie Marcelle Benjamin 
cum laude 
Sharlene La1riece Benjamin 
Andrea Alexis Bernard 
Jehannc \\'. Black 
Norman Alexander Bliss 
Harry Randolph Roffman 111 
Joelle Theres.: Bo°"ers 
Karen Elizabeth Braden 
Allen Jo~eph Brnwn 
Carl Leland Brown 
Margaret Anita Brown 
Leah Nthambi Bryant 
Dena Lavonza Burton 
Malena Renee Cahin 
Ronnie Sue Caner 
cum laude 
Marjorie Ei leen Cash 
Hoyt Chang 
Pauline Ngwenyi Chatch 
Andrea Bcrnade11e Cheney 
Goyan Ezekiel Clarke 
Brian Bernard Coleman 
Selecia Coleman 
Stephanie Clara Coleman 
Connie Renea Collins 
Donna Margucri1e Cook 
Kimberly Ann Cook 
Lashawn Renee Cook 
Joseph Gregory Collon 
Brenda Yvonne Crawford 
Gia C. Cromer 
Joseph Henry Daly 
Mary Lynn Daniel 
S1cphania Heather Davi, 
Yasmin Yveuc Degout 
Jacqueline Brenda Donaldson 
Yolanda Renee Dougla~ 
I'\. THI: COLI LGL: OF L IBl-RAL \RTS 
The CandidaEes 11·i/l be preserued />_1 
\\ E,o, G. \\ t'-TLRS. Pn D .. Di.,, 
Charlen~ 0 Du,c, 
Chari.:, '\.11h,m1d Durh:an 
l.t·roy Ld\\ard, 111 
'c":\11 Chark, l lam 
111m1111J rum /1111cle 
Ro, \rthur Lili, 
Dn, rd Ro~ Embden 
Fugene I e,1.:r l'nl'ard 
Kimberly \l rchdk F,monJ 
"sic.:olc \dril'nne h an, 
Elisa Bt·madc11t• Fo,1c1 
Helen Diane l·o,tcr 
Kirk Da,"on heeman 
~ lichelk Alli~on George 
L ero11 William (,1lchri,1 
Carla Jean (,lo\'cr 
nun !mule 
~1ichdk Ciood1\lllt' 
1/1(/g/la Cl/Ill /(111//e 
Michele I oui\c Green 
Karla I\ !aria Greene 
Georgene I ori Greenlee 
l'-larla Kathryn Gue,, 
Vernice Irene C,111hric 
William S) h ester Hader 
Craig S1e,cn I !all 
Kennc1h Dougla.\ Hall 
Robcri Na1hanrel Hancod 
Benjamin Chri~ Harri, 
Carroll James I larri~ 
Saice! I tassun I l a\him 
8ru.;e Da,id Hendc1son 
Janice 'vfaric ll ill 
Kendra Doreen I lolman 
Benjamin Wayne I lun1cr 
Jhcnaunc Chl()c H un1lc) 
Mamadou Salicu Jallow 
cum laude 
R()deriek Alon10 Jame, 
Cryqal Michele John~on 
Scan Pa11ricc Johm,on 
Ukaibc Dopcmu Johan 
Derrick Jones 
Ki mberly Alli~on Jones 
L.ydell Ross Jordan 
Vickie ShcneIIc Ker~cy 
magna c 11111 lm,de 
Shawn Xavier Kincaid 
Judi1h lkrnicc Klein 
lkonna I t1UN' I Ct' 
\1.11!- L,rcg,,1, I c:,,j, 
1'.1ri, s1an1c,n l\'\\1, 
Rt,b<·t1 I manud I •·w1, 
Rc,,h n \ hc·hdlc I C\\ 1, 
~andr,1 f...1111h,dv I ,:,, is 
lhc:1t·,~1 I a,e,a I C\\ is 
J,tr()nJa Pa,rkc I 1gh11t,ot 
•<;arnh I I 1,c:nhy Tm:l.c:r 
\ngda Rct,1.'C,a L<1,i.har1 
I aurn \ cn111g I o, t· 
C,1":111dra I • I tl\\e 
'>1,·phcn 'ilt'\Cll,Oll I ~tC 
lcrrcn,c \\ 1ll1am \ 1:inigaull 
~tcphanil' I ,nncllt' l'-lanstidd 
lhci .:sa Marie 'I 1~11 hb 
\ \'OllnC :\ IU\\\l'thc1 
Dana I )ti \k•\ti,1c1 
Ro bcrt I t·nard \ le II" .unc 
C,anh Da,id l'-kln10,h Pc1t•r~ 
Donnay.: 1--lydtl'lk 1\lcKahan 
Henry Ul.a :--.1crc• 
l'atrida n. i\lmikon 
111u1:1111 c11111 lu11de 
Sherita l·rmaym: I\ lite hell 
I ind a i\lu11\I n,olo \110!.011 
William \\ alla.:c i\lnn1ic:r 
Rcginold Anthony Moore 
I i,a Marie I\ lorg;i11 
Colleen 1-li1ahcI h I\ lnin, 
l'ori , \ 1111 Mllsc, 
Ninn i\lari.t i\lo~lcy 
I amarn I ynn Munford 
"icannt· Nk-ok l'-lurray 
Tonya hlwinc.i Ncl,tin 
Jean 1 cm burg Ngwa 
Rhonda M1d1clk Norman 
M arie Rivera ()'Kelly 
Raymond Maurice U'Pharro,, 
Da~id l homa, Odom 
c11111 laud<' 
Felix Olugbcnga Ogunniya 
f\111milola A~hcr Olorunl imilchin 
Charle~ Chuka Omckarn 
Charles Amaechi Opara 
+ Joan l:;dwards Otey 
Gama! 0 -.man 
Ro~alyn Renee Ovcr~trcct 
Derrick l ee P:idgc11 
Derrick Lionel Payne 
*A warded through Unil'ersity Without Walls 
jfrl! 
Dana Marie Pedro 
Ldvin Alvan:, Peret. 
Sylvana Kula Perry 
Kencn Pett:r, 
Terry Gerard Phillips 
Ivonne Victoria l'ickcll 
David Anhui Porter 
tShawn I <1111ontc Ra~ 
lo¼·ph ( lin1on Reid 
SonJ<1i Amar Re, nolds 
Robin I .0111\C Rhodc~ 
Kclh Joy R1ch,1rd,c,11 
Valaric DcAna Richard~cm 
Donna \-farie Rodnc> 
111111111u cum /uudt> 
Julia Vcrmcllc Rodrigue, 
I J\,l kunell Rth<,cll 
Margaret O Ru,-.cll 
I om bong Saidy 
l)en1ccc I "wana Sander\ 
lo<,cphinc Anita '>cyrnour 
w111111a cum luude 
Miranda Ro<,ctte Simmon, 
"icott I lrrbcrt Simmon, 
Sonya Danielle: Sun, 
Donm, I ynn Ad:1111\ 
Vcron1ca l·clcc1a Adarm 
l'hmc <, Agul'lc 
Shola I kur> Akinl-.uowo 
l ahcrch Al1a,kari 
Afolakc Mary Amokornowo 
Kimberly Yvette Andcr~on 
1 cd Andrew, 
Samuel Aryccqunyc /\1 mah 
lh:ginalcl Arnold, Jr. 
Kut hca /\nnic1111 /\sh 
Shc1yl RcnCl' A,hton 
('If/)/ /u,1(/(' 
Olga Austin 
Philip I c,lic Bapii,te 
111111111a c//111 kmde 
Jehu r yronc Barnes 
Laura Lynne Ba~kcrvillc 
Li,(l Rene BllllS 
81 )'an Pernell !laugh 
Keith Jame~ Benn 
Oouglm, Mc A rthu1 8cn11c11 
I)" igh t Leon Oerry 
Moni Bhat 
Sibyl Nicole Bigger, 
Yvonne Amelio Bonner 
t✓ l wurc/NI Posth11111misly 
l't\ 
B \( Hf I OR Of· \RTS 
Meharpal Singh 
Barr) \\arncr <;mith 
Vanessa L,nn Smith 
William \-1of or Sonl.v.a 
Sharon Zoe Spencer 
Sheron Claudia St. John 
Rc,ry Ke,in Starkey 
Daphne Ann Stalh•onh 
Nicole I) Stc,cm 
1 ony Andre '.,10,all 
'I homa, l::d,,ard Stringer 
Samuel Wilham '>ulb,an 
Rachel Lucille <;warn, 
summu nun luude 
Keith Orlando fate 
Valene I .ynn Taylor 
I <,cgrc rc~fayc 
Damon Fletcher Thoma, 
I inu, Jo~eph I homas 
mn11na cum laude 
K ry,ral Renee I ohon 
Guy Harrhon r rou(}c 
magnu cum luucle 
Renee Joy rurncr 
Baron lhor Tyma~ 
BACH!,( OR 01 SCIENCf-
Mi-;chclleue Dcnbe Bottom~ 
Kenneth Bcrnarcl Boyd 
Anp:d Donita Brown 
Fannie Jennifer Brown 
su111111a cum laude 
Janine A ntoine11c Brown 
cum laude 
Karen Vanessa Brown 
Lorena Robin Brown 
Tamara Yvette Brown 
c11111 lt111de 
Dexter Rudolph Browne 
Edwin James Burgos 
cum laude 
Jeffrey Newbold Burroughs 
Toinc11a Patrice Caldwell 
M alena Renee Calvin 
Renee Arianna Cane 
s11mma cum laude 
Oeryl Yvc1te Canegaca 
Gino Martelli Carr 
Alicia Dawn Cevis 
Mohamed Sam11n Chan 
Eric Herbert Chennault 
Medin Dian Chinkiu 
s,11111110 cum laude 
Ugoch1 \lone U,hc 
lleoma Lorre11a Umeadi 
Raymond Jerome \ 'anguo, Jr. 
Keith William \\ alker 
L ha Canda~c \\ alkcr 
· Delore, J. \\ ard 
\'alarie Pecola \\ a,hington 
Robert L.ouis \\ at son 
£::ric Max"cll \\'caver 
Kc, in I.amount \\ e,1 
Preston I .ande, White 
Cheryl Denise \\ illiams 
J..:imberl> Brooke Wilham, 
\ larc1a Sybil \\ illiams 
Roger Lee William, 
Te!T} Robm William, 
Sidney Wesle> William~ 111 
George Alexander Winfield I IL 
Chris Edward Woodyard 
Donna Faye Wright 
Victor Charle~ Wright 
M arl- Yates 
Whitney Laverne Young 
Leeroy Mark Clark 
Vera Annelle Clark 
Karen Lc51ie Clay 
James Lawrence Clifton, Jr. 
April Scrae Clinkscales 
cum /a11de 
Herbert Coakley 
magna cum laude 
Barrell L. Coleman 
Nauvela Collins 
Angela Patricia Cooper 
Freya Danita Cooper 
\Vendi Sharonne Cox 
Carole Kimberly Crawford 
Bryan David Crumpton 
f.lryan Pat rick Dale 
Vivian Pac ricia Dandridge 
Terri Lauralyn Daniels 
Alphonso Lowell Davidson, Jr. 
• Joan L Davis 
Dawna Collette Dilworth 
Cllf/1 la11de 
Kofi Adeleke Doonquah 
Kim-Charlotte Dorsey 
Nicholas Chicdozie Eke 
*A warded through University Wirhow Walls 
Angela I oui!.C E, an, 
Donna \lie he lie E, er,k} 
Barbara Lea Farring1 on 
Ian '\!orman Fauc()nter 
T anm nol. u ro O. Fibere,,ma 
Debra Elaine Field, 
i\ngcla Phifer rord 
Bridgine Diedra Ford 
Alyson Eliza Forde 
Andrea Renae Francis 
Eric Henry Franc,~ 
Charle~ Stephen Chri,!Ophcr Garnc11c 
magna cum lu11de 
Gina Lynn Cieiger 
Adrian Cole, Gill 
Lisa Robin Ginn 
summu cum /aude 
De"in Ryronr.> Goodman 
Sherilyn Antoine11e Gordon 
magna cum laude 
Ginger Doretta Graham 
Donald Win,lo" Griffin 
franccs Maria Green 
Gerald l 1onel Hagle) 
Kimberly Joy f-lall 
cum laude 
George A. Hamilton, Jr. 
Rodney lknc Hamm 
I\ lichacl Maclin Ha, den 
Michele Andra Harewood 
Robcn Samuel Harold . .Ir. 
David William Harris 
Jomo Kenyatta Harris 
Kim Celeste Harris 
Carla Nata,ha Harrison 
Ancesuddin Syed Hashmi 
Kabecrucldin Syed Ha,hmi 
Lashaonc Vernicce Hatchell 
Gary Paul Hayles 
Ricardo Francisco Henry 
I\ laxine Allison Herber! 
Dawn Denise Hightower 
Allister Pat rick Hosten 
Kim I ynettc Houston 
Jame~ Bernard Howard Ill 
Rodney Earl Jackson 
Tondrea Maria Jackson 
Kelsey Gerard James 
Angela Pe1rice Johnson 
Gary Spencer Johnson 
Jacquel ine Elaine Jones 
Linda Ellen Jones 
Michele Denise Jones 
Tracey Alexandra Jones 
William Trevor Jones 
Robin Gail Josey 
BACHELOR 01 S<.IENCI 
\li.:hacl Stc,en Jovner 
Chris1inn Oke~ ls.Jnu 
Tm-:~ Fileen J.:c11h 
\ ndrea Den,-.e h.ell) 
\\ anJa \11,hcllc Kcl,(111 
Regina '.\1aric Kimbrough 
\\ 11ham 1:-d" arJ I<. 11<:hmg 
Kelley \lahnda t--nt1\\lc, 
Bdinda \nn La" 
Lcnaye L ~ nne Lawver 
magna cum /mule 
Cynthia /\lane I c;,ter 
cum laude 
Co) Lc,creue 111 
Stephen I y,1don l C\\ I\ 
mug11a cum l<111de 
;1 lyra I:. I loyd 
Kelli Cullen :\lack 
Shaban l.lhamd \lahmoud 
Shawn '.\1id1ellc \1arable 
Don~ \1aro 
Alisia Shari \lartin 
cum laude 
Ann-'.\larie ;11ariin 
Jonathan Braxton ;11.i~t)n 
Oanid J(lhn \latarangas 
Shari Loren t-.tatthe,,~ 
Tanya N. i\ta)'bank 
Julia 13.:ihann \1cAdoo 
!\ lichon Adrienne ;1 tcCloud 
Roduey Deon McFadden 
111ag11a cum laurle 
Karen Psther t\·lcGihbon 
John Prc,1on 1\lcKe) 
Pearl Violet McLeod 
Caroline Denise 1\ le Neal 
Dianne Annelle McRae 
Stephanie Rose J\lilkr 
Bertrand Nigel 1\ litchell 
cum laude 
Roland ln~kip r-.tolincaux, Jr. 
Susan Marcia Moody 
Denise Claire Moore 
Sharon Kelley Moore 
s11111111a cum /mule 
Patricia Dinalynn Morgan 
Todd Seth Motley 
cum laude 
Paul Xavier Muhammad 
Michelle Renee Murray 
Lance Frederick Narcd 
Evelyn Tizah Neharni 
Dalcncia Dawn Neal 
Kimberly Lashain Ncw~orn 
Donovan Sherman Nieker\on 
Patric!.. Om1ora Oh1 
I <>rrie Bcrni.:c OJ,,m 
Jude Oght, 01.ughcn, 
\1ar$hall Noc.'! Opw 
Peter Ou1la" 
(,ma l t>m,.: Parker 
'-.tnd ra I to'<' Pt'ncl>;1 I.er 
Kathlc,·11 Judith l'enm 
G,·org1a11na \\\}lfc l't·r:1n1 
~lnchell \lark P,·icua 
I aur,·n Hot1<1m, Petr) 
~umma nun /aude 
Sama111 ha Y, cue Pc1cr, 
ma,e.na c-11111 laud,• 
r,,n)a I ,·n l'en,•"a) 
I en/\ i>t•tt\'. Jr. 
Carlo, \\'illiam Philhp 
Kathleen Mane- \nr,1111,·11,· l'ie, re 
;\ lil:hadle Denna J>,,c 
.lame, \111.lrt" P,,indc'\tCr t I 
L.c,,nard Clar,·ncc Pnul,011 
DClnnclta Dcnecn Qua, k, 
Tc"ana ;1hd1.:lk Ram"'u1 
lkrd Da111dl Reid 
;\ 1argarct Dcni~c R.:1d 
Ai,,ta 1 ci Ridwr<hon 
Ardella .Im Richard,,1n 
I 1\:1 Dianne R1d1:11 d,nn 
111ag11<1 cum /mule 
,\nd1,·a ( e,·ch.1 Rolwn, 
S:1nd1 a l \1111 R11ll111, 
.lncqud1nc \1111 Roman 
Susie D.:111,,· Ro,cnt hat 
IIIU.~11<1 ('11/11 l1111dt' 
Stcph.1111t· I inn R11bain 
i\ rt h ur •\ II tlll 1',l lht "c ll 
Rmhwv Stc,c11 "iadlcr, 11 
//10)/1111 Cll/11 /m11/t' 
I oladc I 11 il~vo 'iamucl 
Shelly-Ann ;\kuta Samuel 
11/<lgllu ( 'Ill/I /<111t/(• 
1\r11hon) Jtin1,11 Senti 
Kam,,· ,\11111:c I ynnc ~C\\CII 
I\ I kh acl Shean II 
Stephanie 1)1am· ~hl·(ll, 
Gregor) Allan Shcl\ington 
Daphne Lynne Singlcrcrn 
l·rancctta E:1rlcnc Sl.1c11m 
Charla Denise- Smith 
Clement Alcxaudcr Sncttc1 
Robin l'li,abcth Soler 
Sheila Dcni\c Spivey 
Ida l .ynn Squire, 
Ann \llaric Pearl Stcwa11 
Carla Anne Stoke~ 
cum laude 
J('V('II 
Gkni~ Alma '>trachau 
nun /mule 
Jill Ann SI rnchan 
Jc~n ,\1111 Sw;m Amhrmc 
Cicortc She) l an~I 
( r;ug \11cltad I homa, 
I on, .. Y\'CIIC l110111a~ 
Vanc\\;1 I aye I homa\ 
\\ end~ lo 1 c1ry I hnmr,.,011 
,·11111 /0111/p 
I amarn Anne l 1~dalc 
Slu:klou I conartl r one)' 
\ h,;hdk Sharon I ro1111an 
1\1111 (, Vernon 
B,\CHH OK Of SCIE:-;CE 
\11riam ( lauJmc Wall.er 
,\11 1\c,11 I }nnc \\: alla~c 
Dena Robin \\\,rd 
( hn~1ophcr ,\mhony \\ amcr 
, 11111 luude 
\faw,,a Dianne \\:cdJmgtun 
11:cca ~ltchcllc \\ ~-..h:} 
Clition :---ou1s \\e,t Ill 
Arncd,1 \'an Whuc 
Juhu~ .\k'-,;l'il \\'lrnk~ 
A pr1I Dcni-.e \Vil ham, 
Bridgc1 \\ 11liam, 
Je~,ic :'-1}ra William\ 
I crsy Robin William\ 
J Oil! l:hcc:e \\ 1lham~ 
111/Jf!.IIU cum loude 
l:rrol Alc:>.andcr \I.. tl,on 
\lark E\cnon \\'ibon 
Claudelle \lcfarland \\'instead 
l.a"rencc Howard Womac!. 
Francine Belinda \\ ood 
\ 1ichellc Eli,e \\ oods 
\ alerie \11chcle \\'oods 
Lrk Robin \\ ooten 
Donna l orrame \\lnght 
Roben Wrigh1 
Shiva Zagh1an 
Ocnck Cordale Zake~ 
Samana Hoban Zulu 
fN Tl If COi I [ GI.: or PHARMACY AND PHAR,vIACAL SCIENCES 
/he Ca11didates will be presenled hy 
Sunkel Ahkt•c 
OhllO} 111 /I /\dctlaro 
/\h1odun ,\1 /\k1nola 
l(11a /\II. Andre"-\ 
ln11occ111 Obi /\n ya11\-i1wl.u 
mux11u c11111 fm1de 
Svr,hro111a I heodora Bayiop 
Cllrolc I y1111 C.11111011 
I .ivcI n V. Carnegie 
~hcilu I .• CnrpcnIc1 
Yu M . Cti:.mg 
Millon Joo Jian Cheng 
Dor111u Arkn.: Clarke 
\1111111/t/ 1·11111 ltmde 
l'li1abc1 h l)eJcnu 
Willycc l .alrnnc Uixon 
Wndt• P . Doyle 
Amo~ Wa}•nc Drummond 
hnilic L' . I ipbc 
hn111an11d 0 . Fkcc 
,·11111 luude 
Sylva1rn, l:,c I nyi 
Rn led. 1\ lo ha med h:n)U/ 
Shake!. i\1oham,·d I\:rou, 
WLNOrJ.L T. l l1LL, PHARM. D., DEAN 
DOC I OR CH Pllt\R.\IACY 
Yvonn,: Jo,cphinc Bolton 
H/1( Ill I OR 01 SCIL•NCF IN PHARMACY 
l ·ranklin l). Glover 
Andna (. <,or<lon-Bri~coc 
Ruth I lailc 
Vcda,au Hm:rna1h 
Manair I lonarkar 
Ch111wc Ogben}'Canu lfejika 
Patrick Ablrnlimc ljcwerc 
c11m laucte 
Jacques l co Jack\on 
Joann Y. Jordan 
Joan /\. Mancho 
Sharon Ionic Marshall 
111ag11a c11111 loude 
~ larcea P. :VlcClain 
Yared Meua 
Marcia Elizabeth Mitchell 
cum lu11de 
Nonhlanhla Daphney Mkhi1c 
Vahiedc S. Naba\ ian 
Mousa Ncj:,dclehghan 
DoroIhy Akum Ngwa 
Gabriel L Oboi1c 
Selina Ngo,i Okafor 
Vandelon t-. Robertson 
Vanetta Tyrinna Owens 
Samuel Park 
Cassandra M. Peterson 
Laura Mae Prall 
Vic1oria Lynn Price 
Dawn M ichclle Randall 
Rochelle AniIa Rogers 
cum laude 
Alan D. Ryan 
Cyrus Sarne1 
Ro1lyn Teresa Scarvancc 
Kamal Soni 
Brenda L. S1odar1 
cum /ml{/e 
Yoshimi L. Tomoyose-Clark 
Kimberly Anita Whc1s1one 
cum laude 
Julienc C. Williams 
cum /aude 
Pauline LilieI11 Williams 
Derrick R. Young 
\\, inston hanhoe Adam, 
Kofi Ayen,u 8,,-.ah 
Lynne D Bragg, 
Waller Alben Cra,\ler 
I'\ THL SCHOOi Of L '1G l'-il:(Rl'\G 
Thl Ca11tlid,11es 11•ill he pre,,·e11tt·d /l1 
\I. Ll t ll'.\ \\',11--1 R, .IR .. PH.D., Dt ,, 
8.\CHEI OR OT SC ll '-lf 1'- l HI \Ill \I I '-ld'-l 1 RI'-<• 
'-.:"ton O '-ca, Ld",11J, 
l,sa l.,1..:,hh,1 I ,an, 
,·um laudc 
\him,a lkt1N' \\ hat tal'ld 
\ 111 lwn~ \\ illi,1m, 
BACHELOR orSCJF'-j('f 11' (0,1Pl,llRS\',ll\l'- J''\'(,l'\!l l Rl'-l, 
Charles Henry A lle)'nc 
Shontrea Sourron Bazemore 
Lisa Michelle Beale 
cum laude 
Tonya Aileen Bro"n 
cum faude 
Denise Shalcne Anne Caesar 
San 11, \ lahan 
111ag11u cum lu11de 
Richard I C\\ i, o· Brl'ant 
\ \art in f r, in Pa!!C:-
\\' illiam <..,rc..,~r~ Pan!-~·} 
l>;l\ c 11.u ri,on Rodrtfll<'t 
Im1,it1111 ,·11111 /mule 
'-hann.t I ,l\Onn<.' \\ ,1od,itk 
BACH!:LOR 01 SCll:NCl IN l I I'( 1 RIC \I lN(dNI l · RIN(, 
Karlisle Diane Aldridge 
Olatunde Abayomi Arowojolu 
Teresa Maria Arroyo 
Ogechukwu Charles Asinugo 
Faizul Bacr.:hus 
Slllll/110 CUii/ {aude 
Deanna Lynn 13arnes 
Tanya Ycue Burke 
Jeffrey Sattcrwhi1e Chavis 
Myra Lou Coleman 
Mil ler Cunningham, Jr. 
Janice Jean Daniels 
Steven Nelson Davage 
Mitchell Ray Duncan 
13rian Pius Edwards 
Chukwucmeka Emcruwa 
Yolanda lcticia Evans 
Sean Kevin Fleming 
David Rober! France, Jr. 
Antionnetlc Marie Gillard 
Jerry Maurice Griffin 
George Howell Haile 
Araya Hailu 
David M~lv111 I hllm:rn 
Haldane Swcttl'nham Henn· 
Anthony Thomas Hill. .Jr 
Vincent Lloyd I toward 
Ahmed Hussein 
Valerie Jean 1,om 
Stephen \~ e,I<'> Ja.:kson 
Vincent /\ru hony Jon,·> 
Brenda Diane Jowcr, 
Robyn I eonard King 
Yaw Paddler Ku,iappiah 
Pierre Paul I c,pcrancc 
Gilbcn Chantor E ugcnc I cwi~. J 1. 
Marc Allen I indsc} 
Valencia Maria Martin 
Ranjccv Mi11u 
cum laude 
Li~a Marvct1e Mo111gomery 
Ti11101hy Tyrone Moorehead 
Has~an Rahman :\ luhammad 
rracy Ken1 Murrel 
Francis Ricardo l\ lu\,cndcn 
11-<.'.:hul-wu (. \ . Odum 
Andre\\ Oht0t(II 01-,·h 
\ tar!- I rn: O,hornc 
v,..-11,· Na,ok o".:'" 
\111111111/ C//111 /1111d1• 
Rcgmald Will1110111h I hcodoac l'hihp 
C'II Ill ftllllf<' 
\ tachcllc Rcncc Po,H'r, 
I lakl,111c Pt 111c:c 
I .1 \Ionic Ri:}nnld, 
1'cnnc1 h Spene ti Ko,, 
<..,arnc1 Maur.:,•n S111 11 h, J1. 
Dun Anthon, t homp,011 
l,mah Chai le, r 111 nca 
Ron.aid (. I 11111<:r, Ir. 
V11."1ur l· llltlng Udl) 
c11111 lu11de 
Crcgory Alan Wallace 
S1cphc11 I inwoo<.l Walla('C 
Waller Charle, Wa,hingl OIi 
Paul Andre" McGregor Weatherly 
Kci1h I amcncc Whittingham 
11/l/fill(I c'l/111 faude 
Mark W.1ync Williams 
hank Wri11ht. J 1 
11/1/C' 
81\CH[~LOR OF· SCIE~CE 1:,-; \.IECHASICAL E:--;Gl\EERl'-iG 
Keith Wayne Allen 
Rhonda l.ynn Barton 
Angela Yvc11c 81rke\ 
cum /audi> 
Beverly Ann held\ 
Maurice Juanua C,1b ,on 
DMon Dre.,.. C,ood..on 
Richard George Bernard Gordon 
11u111na rum /mute 
David AnllHJll> Ingram 
Nchc ( ,u,tav Ai;hu 
I i,a 'vfam, Ander, 
Da\id Michael f dgh,11 
l'aul NJuyu11a ( ,aihun1w 
1111111,tw nun laur/e 
ll'rcucl Counc,I 
Wcndy Dunnell Da, i-
I h:1 he, 1 I dwa1 d '-;un~cy I ,lion 
I loyd 11,n 11, 
( olk11c I l il l 
l',11 ncia I OIII\C I h11chlll\ 
Runi Orl:111 Jen ~,n, 
•11y1hcnu \\' . Jone~ 
C1 y,1,11 Ila,, 
11111g11a c11111 /mule 
Rohen '>cN I B:11 ~on 
I lca1 her Kimberl} Hut lcr 
:\ lnrc 13. Abbi11 
Richard Wyclirfe Ke11h 
Kenneth I a" re nee I ec 
Ke~in I a .... rcncc I cc 
(ircgory .SuN-oo<l I eonard 
I ,n-rcni;e \fat hi\ 
R1ch1<· 1·arccd \1ohammed 
Debra ka11 \lurntord 
Raphael lgwedinma Nv,adijc 
R1t:hard ,\henJ...ora O\Ci 
\lichael $~011 Padgett 
l)am,an \\ I. Rou<-011 
cum /aude 
Horace La,ernc Rus\Cll, Jr. 
LaTanya Smtih 
Wayne l\ndre\, Saint Paul Stone 
Den1il Taffe 
Bryan Kevin \Vall..er 
Rhonda Y,et1c \\'ahon 
BA( llfLOR 01 SCIF'-CC 11'. CIVIi CNGl~ECRING 
luon Ra> C,uthne 
\lichacl Chalmers Harris 
r orilcnya Jcrfnc\ 
Alfred Collin\ Joyner JII 
lN fl IE C..OLLlC,E OF FINE ARTS 
7 he Candidares will be presented by 
VAUA l·. Rllf(' llf:R, D.F.A., DEAN 
13/\CI IEI OR 01 I IN[· /\RTS 
Sherri <,aye Jordan 
Cou1111cy Chri,tophcr Bernard I .ong 
Karen .I. Louis) 
Robin l\lichelk \<lcClamb 
Dawn Aruoncue :-.tiles 
Lydia M. Peters 
Angela Richardson 
SACHE! OR OF MUSIC 
Daw Manin Cherrie 
Corinthia Cromwell 
Bilal l urnumba I ionel Freeman 
Steven Gkn Johnson 
BACI IEL OR OF I\IUSIC EDUCATION 
Kry,1al l.yn Prime 
1\1/\STER OF FINE .'\RTS 
Carole K. l\1augc 
Terry Kno, 
Donovan W. l\ lanin 
Amhony Keith Shelton 
Toya Ann Simmons 
Clayton Rodrick Stewart 
Wendy Raquel Robinson 
c11111 laude 
Rcnram Mark Seabrooks 
James Alexander Spencer, Jr. 
Kelly A. Thompson 
111agn<1 c11111 laude 
Wcbayehu Tsegaye 
c11111 kmde 
Ladonna Michelle \Vashing1on 
Ernestine Raynelle Williams 
Shcronda Lynn Reaves 
Jay Alan Thompson 
magna cum la11de 
Vincent S1cphcn Valemino 
Chandra Wailers 
•A warded lhrough Universi1y Wi1hout Waifs 
\\ illiam .\ . DemC'lne, 111 
\larlt'ne France, fkmm£ 
Ricardo \nderson Hall 
Barbara Thompson t\bina 
Bcnina Anne11e Anderson 
Pauline Bc,erly /\nder~on 
RuIh A . Augu,te 
Lori Janine Austin 
Lynnet!<! \larchcllc t\u,1in 
magna cum kmde 
Kimberly )\c11e Baber 
Marie A111oine11e Bemartl 
Lian Minnenc Breland 
Dawn A. Nelson Buckmirc 
Sharon Y,onnc Crane 
111ag11a c11111 laude 
Evelyn Bernice Curti\ 
Sara Emma Dakins 
Mary Olivia Barber 
J uclc Blassingale 
\I \Sl l R or \It '-,I( 
\1 \ 5TF R 01 \1l 's!C. [ DL ( \ 110'-
Ii'< THl: COL Ll:GE 01· 1'.LRSl'\G 
Th(! Candidates will be 11rese11ted br 
DoROTH) L. Po\\'H L. Fu. D .• D1 ,~ 
I olita rhoma,mc liennl 
C'arol\ n L) nc1 tc I kld)!c, 
t\k-,andra i'.. lhen.,;hcgc 
cum laude 
Ja.:quchnc Smith Jone, 
\tona Jone, 
~!ary Eli✓abe1h r akc-:-.lcrrid, 
rraci Lc11 I ,rn rcncc 
.loan Mar~an:•1 C'hilahka \lako,a 
llarhara Ann l\1o(nc-Norman 
Anita ., !aria Nom1an 
MASlTR 01 SCILNCL l'\I NL R<;IN(i 
Su,) Gucrric1-l\<iam, 
Che, yli,a t\ \I~ kn111nl!~ 
lkqun:i I cnn,'l!C P,1,kanl 
ma.~,w cum la11d1• 
I ba \ 1 K' hd le Sdpill 
1-an:n I a, c1 nc 'itron~ 
l...1ml>crl) \nn I auc 
R<>s;1ke P. To" n,end 
I 0111 I ynn 1 uckt·r 
D1hann rl11aht1h h1) man 
l':uricia l.)'1111 \\'a~hingLou 
)\enc lkrnki: \\ ill1am, 
C:ani\,a \ <'l<llliqui: \\ vi1dcr 
S1111~me 1\.1. ;',.!c;.er, 
1· rt·d r irn Hien Stwpi.11 d -S1n11 h 
IN T H E SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURI: AND Pl ANNING 
The Candie/mes "'ill be presenled by 
Jame~ Arthur Diggs, Jr. 
George Anthony Gooden 
William Ehigiator Bailey 
Kenneth Derek Beache 
Susan M. Bernard 
Kevin Troy Bingham 
Paul V. Bradshaw 
H ARRY G. ROBINSON 111, M.C.P., M.C.U.D., Dt:AN 
B/\Cl ll.:I OR IN (ITV Pl ANNIN(i 
Jenifer Susan Goolic 
111ag11a Cl(/11 lc111de 
13/\CI IELOR 0 1· /\RCI I JT l:C.TU IH· 
Maureen Rhcnita Burke 
Maurice Paul Burnside 
Oluwafcyikcmi /\biodun Daramola 
Anene Josiah Di~e 
Cyruhia I yne11a Jone~ 
Denise N. Reid 
Augusta U. Dunkwu 
Jamil /\n1hony Edward~ 
John M. l·cnrv 
eleven 
I.con Hcndcr,on, Ir. 
,·11111 fuude 
l onya l a~cmc J<>nCS 
cum luudP 
()luwalolakcmi-,\dcyola \ 1ajcl.ndunnu 
Ronald flcrnarc.J \lajclll' 
( urtis J. I oy 
lam,la ,\1°1lavaIi 
I conard f·yonganyor Lgbc 
BACIH·I OR 01· ARCH! I l<..1URI: 
\V1hon Ch, \ l;rncho 
I 1moI hy l con \ 1Jll1cr 
Bonilacc :>. . Ob1.idi 
Patrk~ I·,cabil,,..,a Onuora 
:-:a1ha01cl C. Om~uana1be 
Mano 1,obo P2rc12 
,1,\S I 1:R I~ Cl! Y Pl ,\~'l'-G 
Sharon I • R1d.s 
, of and a Perez 
< ·olhn George \ lon1,gomer) Sanford 
\Lcphen I !ale, y \1mmon, 
Eben Cha,l.c Smith 
Pau, rcndoh 
\I.Jrlon B . Tilghman 
\IASI IR 01 SC ll ,er~ 1'-' i\RCHll [ CTL Kr 
Sarnol\ho10 Phillip John Solo 
IN fHI <-;CHOOL 01 BUSINESS AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
The Candidote.s will he presented by 
MILTON \V11 so:--. , IJ.B.A .• DEAN 
BACI II I OR 01 BUSl'Jl'SS AD:'vl lNl!H RA TION-(OMPU rER BASED INrORMi\TJON SYSTEMS 
Carol Ann B,11lcy 
I )\ii ( ill(ll llcnyl11II 
Ad11cnnc N,11,cc Bolden 
Sandrn I ou"c tl(}\lw1ck 
( ,lynn1, Anil.l llruccy 
Jame, Scb,Nia11 Brn11lw1111c 
,·11111 fut1di' 
Kc1111c1 h Maum:c ll r<m 11 
Jame, Al;in Bryant 
Duane < hri\tophcr C'nlhoun 
(ircgory < ·t,i,t)l111 
Brut'l' A111ho11y Colbcri 
I crrcll Keir C'lllc 
( ·urolyn Dcni,c Coleman 
ll rcnda I <'C C'opdund 
Anna I cc C'rciom, 
I 11~hr1m ('11111m111jb 
Yvonne Marct:lla Fla1nc l);iw~on 
l)nniltl ('ar111llc l)olcm;in 
I crrcncc Pairic~ Dunn 
Pl·1pcl\la Emma l·s~cl 
P,u11d11 l orra111c I 1cld, 
Shcilt1 Yulantl;a !·lemming 
Marl-. /\111 hon, Oa111t,le 
Brent Stcplrcn (iihnorc 
f-.ric C ,raham 
Adrienne Marlene I !all 
Ra}1110nd Gregory Hcndcr~on 
1·11111 /uude 
Michael Charle, I ligh1owcr 
Kcnnc1h Fi1,gcrald I lo,kin, 
Selina Renea I lu111 
Stcphar1ic June I lu111cr 
Deborah An11 John, 
Yvonne Ed" ina John,on 
Angela Palricia .J one, 
Marla Rene Jouc~ 
Kenneth C ouncncy .J o,cph 
t\"l aric I oui,t: Jmcph 
s1111111u1 c11111 /mule 
Jcrnbcr Kebede 
Alain Kou yalc 
Paul Kevin Lawson 
Philson bnanucl I C:,COll 
mag,w cum kmde 
Pm ricia Lcwis-h:rrat 
111ag11a cum faude 
I-rank Tuggles Malone 
Harrie, Vereen i\-lar~hburn 
Nichelle Dai1cuc i\ lcClcllan 
Kaihy-i\nn Cy111hia i\lcKcruie 
Eric Wade l\l icklc 
Colin Spencer Geoffrey Miller 
Gregory Carlos Miller 
Donna t\laric ~loody 
Arlcyah l.,atrell Morris 
Tawana L ynn Nmall 
Cheri O'Lynn Oakes 
Yvcne Louise Ransome 
Dervcl Alvin Recd 
Angela Renee Robinson 
Ellen Marie Ross 
Scotl Thomas Simmons 
Almeatcr Rose Smith 
Doaquin Rochon Smith 
Simone Terralin Smith 
Modibo Soumare 
Roger Anthony St. Hillaire 
<:11111 laude 
Edward Suuo11. Jr. 
Tracy Veronica Thomas 
I la11ic Mae Toney 
Jeffrey Jo5cph Toney 
Deborah Jeanne Washing1on 
Tyron Dwayne \Villiams 
Donnell Manine Wilson 
c 11111 fa11de 
Samuel Hugh Wilson 
magna cum faude 
Cheryl La, cuc \ dam, 
Ganiat \de~gba 
\ lorulu \folarin Alade 
La\\ re nee Henr) •\Id rid,, 
Fest U\ Onye" uchi \ nack• '- ,, ogu 
Ebene,er Anl.uma 
Kc,in Chn~1ophcr \rnold 
Su= Gail Au,cin 
Aaron Jeffer,on Barne, 
Lero) Thoma, Barr. Jr. 
Donna Ka) Bell 
Charlie :--1onroc Bell. Jr. 
<:um la11de 
S1cphen Dwayne Bcl,;cr 
Tanya Jeanene Bnnldc) 
Su1.anne Renee Brooks 
Franklin h'.endd1on Bruce. Jr. 
Usa Lashall Burls 
Roland Wallace Burri, II 
Troy Carlton Burrow, 
Kevin Keith Calhoun 
Courtney Bam:ror1 Cepha, 
Benjamin 13e"eragc Champion 
Angelique Faith Dandridge 
Shcria Ka) Di~on 
Lisa Lync1te Douglas 
Chioma Linda Ekck"e 
Forris. Duga~ Ellio11, Jr. 
Ryan Deweese Foster 
Larnnj ii Renee Freeman 
Godfrey R. Gill 
Maria Angela Gillespie 
Alben Kirn Gordon 
\ lanJ \ 'l£CI., (.,1lk,p1c 
\lhcrt J... m G<)rdon 
C. c,ik'<'ll l li1ahc1 h liou,..-1a 
1nt1~1u1 cuu, tu ull 
~lt..:hdk Han! G-..-a,,·, 
Dcrd. J...c11 h (,u, a,k'<.'n 
Gar) fl,111 
\ ngclia l 1)ut,.: I lolt.,11 a) 
Jeanne \ l.tric H•'•"•·r 
n1111 lwrde 
\hchael C. ra1g klfcr,<'11 
Cr) ,1.11 L encl! Joh11-on 
April J...;m.•n .lohn,wn 
B:irbara S. J<,n.:-, 
\ ictt)r Fdmund .1Mdan 
•\ ngda J,1yner 
trika \ crom.:a 1-.dkr 
Keith I athan 
f.:11nbcrl) \ 'em11a l r.>e 
Charlie l .:" 1,, tr. 
Denis,: Uuabc1h \lartm 
Kimberl) 1\1td1clk \la,on 
f".:licia \Jomquc Y, ettc \1ayo 
Madeline Ga) :-.kC'knne} 
111/lf!IW cum lu11dl' 
Richard \\'illiam :'-k(\111ni, , .Ii. 
Patric,· ,\my \ kl aughlin 
S1ephc11 1\lkn :\I\Jrn\ 
Ryan \ndrc :-.1) er< 
l on \ lkhdlc :"<t·\\ 1011 
Gr,•gOr) '\Ian \fo.:hobon 
, \111bikt· Hcrbcr1 Ohiajulu 
lyabo O1.c 
Nickole Penner 
Hal ()1101111ic Perry 
Andrea I } nnc Powell 
111/Jgll(I c"II Ill /Uil(/1! 
R,·g1na h:ht1;1 Pric<' 
('ll/1/ l,111rlt> 
Oli, 1a I .n Rc,·t,)r 
\ n,,ni--i! R1d1.11d,,rn 
kt'\ ill \ l'11W11 Ri,•ht,c1 ~ 
I isa \ la1 i:\ R,,1:-,·tt,,>n 
1'.c,, n Rc,cr Rot>i1ho11 
,,,rrnan D.I\ id RtHt"<'II 
R,1h,'1t (,,11httn!,!a Rut,1,1 
Pia I In Rutln,·1 
l).un 1 J...,•, 11a11 ',c!,!,11, 
Clud R1>g,·r Shum.lit' 
l :111da,·c Sd1111 kr ',imm, 
(.,l(>na Rl'IW ',kclt,,n 
cum /mule 
\ nth0n) small 
Ron.lid J,heph Su~, 
Core, 1 c..- t.;ull) 
c11111 lamlt> 
\\ and;1 I ) l\t'I t,· "" ,lll 
I lbc11 I .t) h)r 
J...ar,·n D,-ni,e Ln 101 
'\n!,!d:i Da1111 nw111a, 
Ckman l·ug<·n.: 1"11omp,on 
Cal\ in I ..:c 1 h,11 p,:. Ir 
<·wn lmul<• 
f llllll<:11 l. ail I 011.:h,t,,1w 
L tcbcw \'i,tona t 1,•ltong 
\ln<'11na I dna llkoh 
(~ar) lk1 nard \\ ad,: 
t-.l arian Nanl'\ \\ ade 
I ha l\lari.: \\'alla,c 
Rkh:mt \r th111 Wdl, 
r lt:.tlllll l}a" II \\ h1tt·ltl, 1-.c 
Qua} Rc<:hd \\ l111lod 
\l.:,a11<lcr \\'illia111, 
\\'1 llia111 ft>,<'Pil \\' 1b1111 111 
BACHELOR OF BUSIN[:SS AD:-.IINISTR/\ l l()N IIOTFI t \101 !· I \ I \N \C,l · l\ll·N'I 
Cynthia Renee Alston 
Beverly-Jean France\ Cambridge 
CUI/I la11de 
Valerie Cannady 
Joanne claina I !ill 
c11111 laude 
I cnnon .laml's :--1001c, .I r. 
Jill Louise Patrick 
Steven I cvy Perl.in-
\\ aynt· 01, 1llc :-.rem:.: 
mugI111 c11111 /mule 
r-nwc Op,il \ 'au!!hn 
briJ..:t I yn \Vall.er 
I inda Penelope Weller 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS /\D~11NIS'J RATION INTI· RN/\ l lON/\1 BUSINl·SS 
Demarce John 13arncs 
Randolph Chadwick, Jr. 
Venus Delicia Crosb} 
Bonnie Yvelt..: Edwards 
Chibu7o Charle~ El.ckwc 
Lisa Carol Fuller 
Sheila Janine I larrc ll 
Sherri I ~ 1111c Jcffcisoll 
C~rl /\n1hony Jc11k111, 
1/11rtee11 
BA( HH OR 01· BUSISl·SS 1\1)\ll~IST RA fl0:-;-1:-.:1 ERl'\A TIO SAL Bt;Sl'-:ESS 
( laudia l\11ncttc \la'>Ou 
Robin 'Vlaric \clllcr 
J<:111gdom l lem,nach1 =-.wJla 
l.i,a Rae Page 
Mary I Iii.abet h Porter 
cum fuurle 
Wilham Hcnr} Ro,, 
Lowanda Ruth Scou 
\ lichelle Denise \\'il~on 
B,\C 1111 (JR ()I BUSJ--;fss ,\f)\.ll:-..ISTR,\110~-1\JSUR \'\;CE 
loladc Olu1oyo11 Adcwunmi 
C m111 I lcrman /\ldolphu\ llcdlord 
Adri:mc Selena Br 011, 11 
nun lu111II' 
()uinn Marcelle ( arroll 
1'1m Janine Durham 
I nc Dale (,rant 
\laurccn Alli\011 <,,oomc 
muiinu cwn luude 
( heryl I yarn Mat htw, 
( olin I lugh :>.litchell 
Lorraine Olinda Richards 
De,irce Ence Spivey 
I e',he Dyanne Spivey 
Cht~ter Kcit h S1ewan 
l.3\Hence Franci, \Villiams 11 
mu.l(nu cum fc111de 
BA( JILi OR 01 Bl '>11'-f S'> /\1)\.11 \JI'> IR.\ TIO\J-\11\1\.AGEMENT 
liill..l\u AJ1111ah 
1>1on11c Renee A1k111, 
Johnan,~a Yul:mda Baulc 
I rancanc Rt1th Bennett 
K11nbclly D,nisc: llcrr} 
Karell Dem~ Bc1hc..i 
I c, l\mlra \ 'vctlc Hollon 
I .a,onya Dcni,c ( arnpbcll 
N1i;ulc I ract>y Carter 
i-11111 luwle 
Rich.ird Alben (olbcn 
k onncll Be, nard C ·011111:r 
< lilyt on Rc>y ( raddm·I.. 
Ilene H11abc1h Di~on 
An1hon, l)riggc1, 
\ 111:had Ch.u·Ic, Ldmond, 
( .irlu 1\1111 M .11 it I illclh l·ranc1, 
1·11111 /11111/(• 
I II a Defame I rcnc h 
David Adrian I lo,,ard 
S1clla Marie ln~ram 
111<111110 cum faude 
Dcni,c Gillian Jack 
I i,a Jean fohn,on 
f ' rid.i Chari-.,c Jone, 
.lcfl'rcy Ramon I anc 
William Derrick Lea 
Anrnnda Bcairicc I owe 
l · lcna /\larie Lower)' 
Dwayne I .ionel Martin 
Chc1yl L>nn ~lcCullough 
C,crald l·rcu Metcalf 
Sco11 Ca mer() n Mill er 
1\mhony 1 yro11c Moore 
Nhiruka Nwakaego Ndubuisi 
James Elijah Owens, Jr. 
Anita Maria Payne 
Dionne 'vlary Phillip 
Acnjamin Stacey Richardson 
Bruce Myron Rus~ell 
Jeffrey Salters 
cum /aude 
J\lonica Michele Shuler 
Aboscde Adeola Sonariwo 
Donna Marie Stewart 
Sharon Denise Straughn 
Sean Lorenzo S1roud 
Tonia Ann Symes 
cum /aude 
Karhy Danette Teemer 
Sharon Renae Turman 
Muriel Yolanda Weatherly 
Jill Elizabeth Wood 
HI\Cl lhl.OR Of· BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION-MARKETING 
J\mn, Sc~un l\dchayu 
1-!1,Jrn Malia Andcr\on 
L l•,hc /\nncne 1\11dc1,on 
J J'>JJ .~J;iril: /\n)D.W 
lvo ra,n /\song 
Patricia Chri,tinc Ball 
Darknc C:11 la 11<.'alc 
l co Bell II l 
I mid Bc11nc11 
l\11dc1,on r yronC' Bcsi 
Murcia S1cpha111c \\'111,omc Breahcnridgc 
Angd.1 L \nct1c 0rin,on 
l\t,1rt1n Damian Hrn11n 
./clllf/t•t•r, 
Kristia rremia Callaway 
Jamcela I Jafza Charles 
Joy Laurc11c Clore 
J..inJDJJ A.lgu,wm Ce>.r.t;,.ic 
Laurence Christopher Daniels 
Robert Linard Deveaux 
Ru1h Alicia Dottin 
Mary Nicole Ellio11 
Mechelle Nicole Fle1cher 
Paul Eric Floyd 
Sandra Patricia hanklin 
Craig Elliou Fra,icr 
Kim Ariana Frazier 
Kimberly Lachelle Gaines 
cum /(Jude 
Corliss Lynnelle Green 
magn(J cum laude 
Gerard Gifford Gibbons 
Clark G. Hanner, Jr. 
Adrienne Ann Harris 
Darlene Marsha Holmes 
Kcnne1h Mondell Hood II 
Margaret Catherine Hun1c 
BACHELOR OF BL'Sl'\ESS \ 0 \ 11 :\ ISfR \ TI0'.\- \1\RT-.£::fl 'sG 
Au~tine Aleonopuc lluagbc 
Donna Rochelle Ja,per 
J...arcn Patrice Jenl-im 
Caf) Martin John,on 
Kimberl) Ann John'-On 
\\ illiam Carroll Johnson. Jr . 
Theodore L aro,e 111 
Jane Amanda Legare 
Lynda \, 1cl-i Lowe 
Tjuana Y,cue '\1alone 
Drm:d- Ni-holas \1arble 
Renelle Elizabeth \layc 
Robcn Lero) \ lay"eather. Jr. 
Maurice Other McCord 
Arvia ~lomquc :-.kCown 
Reynold Alonzo \lcDermou 
Kecia Nycok \1cGlothan 
Vikki Denice l\,lil ler 
Gregory Kenneth \ ·losb~ 
Eric Darrell Moten 
\ la\\1 ell llcanyi On(mi,, u 
\ lac~ \ nhur Pa,cha.l 
R,,1 l<'<' Pier,,,n . .lr. 
Dana I ynn Randolph 
Ru,,ell '\ hit on Ka) 
Bruce Redd 
Ladoni.:a .kne Rct·d 
( a,,;andra Benita Rkh 
Kamala I arec Ridle, 
cum laude 
Gl)lll, hona Rt1bcn, 
1'. imbcrh \ dde Robc1t, 
Kimberl) \ nn Robmwn 
Janice Saunder, 
Stace} Es1ellc Scou 
\ 'eronica \ larda Sl11rlc) 
La,on"a Renee Simmons 
\loni(.jue Anto1nc11c <;immon, 
.I,,,euc '-i i<;,,tc Dcidr,' '>imon 
( ,ula , 1cltc' ::-.mi1h 
Rl\l\J ( ,.l)C ~1 C\ t'n,on 
I ,,1 I \111\ l'.l\ hu 
\ lt>nt Bru,·.: I c:ix,•1ta 
\11 hur \\ ,ld<' rtH,mp,on 
J),1\\11 I h1.1t>c:th I hornwn 
Jcnnifrr J,,,11111,· I h,,q-.c 
\ "-'" 111 11111,,th) rman. JI, 
R,,bert Runt·r . .Ir. 
h1 rr,·,t l.e,: \\ adc. Jr. 
De,c, \\ alh·r 
\ drienn,· l \)IIC:l'n \ \ <'<l\C:r 
!kin 1\ rm \\ ell, 
lie, Pt'n I il)t)\ <.'I \\' hit l' . Jr 
Ro~hdk I (1rr:1111c \\ illiam, 
l- h;1t,,11 .It: :S. ,•,~ \\ 01 l- , 
Cl/Ill lt111Cle 
BACHELO R O J 13USINI SS \ O\II NIS l R'\TION \ CCOl j'\ I l i'<t~ 
Steve Kayode Adcfila 
Lori Renee Alexander 
cum laude 
Mildred Denise Beam 
summa cum laude 
Ila Arlene Blue 
Maurice Eugene Bobo 
Natalie Michele Boyd 
Shawn Tamara Braxton 
Cindy Sharrac Brown 
magna cum laude 
Dwight Christopher Brown 
Eric Edward Brown 
Pauleu e Debra-Ann Brown 
Veronica Esrhel Canty 
Caryn Leslie Carter 
Lauren Andrea Charles 
Parick Amhony Daley 
Carla Eushon Dillard 
Reginald Olisa Ebo 
Anthony Vane Emerson 
Dalip Kumar Etwaroo 
cum laude 
Valerie Lauren Fanner 
Simone Rosalind Gittens 
Hugh Michael Gray 
Michael Kelvin Green 
Janice Dinene H a)C< 
Derrick C'omell Ha) nt:, 
Sandra Renee Hill 
Toni \l ichdle ll ill -Piu , 
Milton Gary Hill iard 
Shevena Robin Dcnore I lutlson 
Charlene Renee .lack ,on 
Soll';~an Jclveh- 1 ehrani 
June \hchdc Jol\ 11\on 
Dwight Jones 
cum /,mde 
Lorie I cc .lone, 
Robert Olen .km.:, 
Kevin l\,lichael Jordan 
111ag11a nan la11d<' 
Renee Livingston 
Chriswphe1 Byron I ynch 
111ag11a cum lm1de 
Cynthia Delore, !\ lar, haJ I 
Abiodun Ju~t ice \'1 ;,ucy 
Tracey Lynn !\lcKinney 
c 11111 laude 
Karen Diane I\ leak ens 
Cl/Ill /a,1(/(! 
Paula Renee Merrill 
Karyn Patricia Moore 
Eric Shane Moss 
Kimberly Diane Nichols 
Sonja Garvadus Norman 
Herbert Aparamba Ogu 
Rosemary Chetachi Ogwc 
<.,enc, il'1t· Ub.i Oha,hk•gbula 
l'rcdcrkl- Chihuc,e Ol.,1c,ili 
John \\c,le, Pea, y 111 
K\.'h Ill John Pt'l l.l\\ a, 
C~cil \\ 111 ,wn Phill11h 
:--1art,tuc11t\.' f· \1:1111 PCll)k 
R1di.u·d Neal l'or1<·1 
R,1,ahnd Pu1 tt·1 
NKol11 I mrainc P11r1d,,, 
Dawn (. hd,t 111c Rangli,•I 
1\ ndrc I lcndnd, Ratdrfl 
II\ a I 'larne Rcl'd 
Cll/1/ lr111dt' 
I cl\\ in Ret·w 
I foward 1-.d" ard Ringer. J1 
Ralph Ul)s,es Robinson 
Kimberl\ Dcniw Rol!c1 s 
Rhonda M an:clk Rollt' 
1:rcna <\ri1ha S,W,<l 
Lynn :'\1aric Sawyer 
Harold Scou. J 1 . 
r imothy lJcrnard Simmnn, 
Yvctt i: Simon 
Diane Smith 
Kent Chri>tophe, Spice, 
Delano l c-Mans Watkin\ 
James I yronc Wihon 
Cammyc Dcli,a Wuod, 
/t/1<'1'11 
l·ay 1\lar\ha luiinnc /\llcynl" 
B.Sc •• lJn111."r'1IY ol the \\ c\l 
lndic,. 1984 
Carla A lli,on Bro"' n 
fl H ,\. , l. OI\Cl\11} ol Ari/t111a. 
1984 
r cm Ddl c lcmm1' 
B.Sc .• (Jh10 St.itc I nhcr~it:, 1986 
Carolyn l'atru.:c Co, 
U.A .. Sim111011; ( ollcl:'c, 19~4 
I t\a Ro1.hdk l);1v1s 
II .A 1 n1vc:r\lt) Ill /\.'orth 
Caroltna ( ,rccn,horo, I 91\J 
Vernell f>,,r~cr,on l)cWi1t) 
,\I.S.N., C.ilholic l1111vc1si1), 1973 
\V 1llia111 A ~o 1.ghc: 
H !->.I . I·. , lf<rnard l Jn1,cr,11~. 191\(, 
I odd ( hn~WJlhCr Dunc~n 
fl .JI.A, ()h111 ll1111.cr\1ty, 1987 
Vane,,:. I yn11c I ,,n,011 
ll .S.L.C. ., l<1cc lln,,tr,11}, 19!!0 
l'11111d,1 Scnda Dudley 
IL~:,., North C uroli11a A & I State 
\1111\CI\Hy, 19!1~ 
Den Kl' c ,trol < ,ill, 
ll.Sc.N .. North ( amhna A & 
Stale l ni,Cl\ity, 1975 
\Xlh11rncy X:lll Brodu\ 
o~plrnl' Anm,ncuc l:lruob 
Pamela (; Chl'" 
Don,1 C..1101\'n Culver 
~I \SI l·R 01 HlJSJ's;l !-iS ,\D\11'-IST R \ 110:--
Charle\ I o,, 
H s.: .. State 1Jm1cr,1t) or ~cv. 
York , 19,j:4 
lkr}I Hlcnc I rnnklin 
H.,\ , llm,ard IJniH:r,11), 1972 
I ranci~ h'.in~ le~ ( ,)cmli 
B.,\ .. llm,ard Uni1cr~ll). 1983 
I 1sa I Cl} Hor1011 
ll .H. ,\ . , fltmard Unl'cr,11v, l\11>3 
Ro..cfyn ,\nn Ja.::ob, 
B.!-> .. l·ordharn Um,cr,ity, ]973 
Ingrid Portia John 
I!.,\., flo";ird Univcr~ity, 1982 
Samuel ,\nthOll} \ladin 
B.H.A., \lcmJ)hi\ State Uniq:r,i1y, 
198-l 
/\ngda Dcn1<oe Ewell \.ladi-011 
IJ.A , l mvcr,11) or Southwc;tcrn 
I OUl\l:Hla. 1980 
I yc.lia Ylanc :l.1J,on 
13.'-)., l'i\l- L 111,cr,it}, 1975 
C,,~endolyn lou,cn,a !\1clchoir 
ll.S .. l 11ncr,11y or the D1;11ic1 of 
< olumhi:t, 19XO 
Rkhard Call Minor 
B.S., Corrin 'itatc, 1980 
MAS rf~R 01 PUl31 IC J\D[\IJNIS fRi\l ION 
Donna France; Grigsby 
B.B.A., U111vcr~1t) of the Di\1rict 
or Columbia, 1986 
IN THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
TIie Candidarr:s will be presenred by 
W1Lu1.: T. How,,RD, Eo.D., D EAN 
BACHELOR 01' ARTS 
Joan Carol I knry 
c JI III l.uul e 
Stcphanrc Lorra111 I !ill 
Sharl:, Ja,quclm~ Hodg<: 
ll/.lg11.1 (JIii/ l.1111I,• 
Ingrid Antoincttl' LJghtbournc 
\1ichael Kirkpankk O,cnon 
B.S . S}ra.;u,c Uni,crnty, 1987 
,\1, 111 \nthony Phillip 
B B. -'\., Uni,..,r;it) of the Dbtrict 
or Columbia. 1987 
Patricia L ~nn Plummer 
U.S., Yori- College ol 
Pcnn~yhania. 198-1 
Cheri-1\nn Patrice Sealy 
B.S.:., Univcr;i1y of the West 
lndic,. 1985 
Paul Wellington Smith 
1:1.S., Howard University, I 966 
Bonnie Sermon~ Sullivan 
B.A .. Lafayc11c College. 1983 
Alice \1anin Thomas 
B.A., Washington University, 1985 
Denise Carol Tyson 
8.S., American University. 1985 
Faith Ingrid Vincent 
B.S., American University, 1985 
Julie Dclanettc Walker 
B.Sc., Virginia Union University, 
1984 
Pamela Ann Ware 
8.Sc.N .• Howard University, 1980 
Gilben Andrew Wharwood 
B.13.A., I lpward University, 1987 
Dainty Jacqueline Jackson 
B.Sc., Howard University, 
1981 
Lisa Miche lle Mackey 
O'Brien Anthony Osborne 
cum laJ1de 
Joy Charlene Rawlins 
Chomdl Rutenia Richardson 
mag11a cum laude 
<. ERTi! i<. \ Tf 01 \D\ \,<.I D <.,R \Dl \ 11 '> I l D) 
Roben \1. lsemol..ai 
B.S., Lniwr,11) of Liberia. 19,2 
:'II.Ed .. Ho"ard l.:ni,er,it), 1986 
Denise A. Robm~on 
B.S .. Norl h Carolina Central 
Unher"IY, 19"'-l 
'ocl Orin Adoni, 
8.A .. Univen;it) of Guyana, 19'3 
Ayona Aguele 
B.A., Howard Uni,·ersity, 1987 
Kachen P-J. Alwpp 
8.S., Unher:.ity of the \\'e~1 lndu:,. 
1985 
J erard Alex Arm,trong. 
B.S., Howard Univcrsit). 1985 
Kim Aliese Bri11ingham 
B.A., Lincoln University, 1986 
Marilyn A. Brown 
B.A., A and T State University, 
1975 
Thomas A. Chaplinc 
B.A., St. Mary's College or 
1' laryland. 1983 
Idamay Patricia Denny-Gi11ens 
8.A., University of the We,t 
Indies, 1985 
Margare11e Dcsilus 
B.S .. State University of New York 
at New Paltz. 1987 
Francine Kay Fields 
B.A., Fairleigh Dickenson 
University, 1973 
Mellisa W. Gibbons 
B.A., Mt. Alli$On Univer~i1y, 1986 
Barbara J. Gordon 
8.A. , Universil} of the District of 
Columbia, 1975 
Frances D. Graham 
B.A., University of lllinoi~ at 
Urbana, I 984 
Lora Graves Byrd 
B.A. , Villanova University, 1973 
\I \:,TE· R 01 \Rl '> I'\ IL \llll,(, 
\rlcnc ..,1dl 
B. '> .. H(rn ard L niH:r,11), 19K6 
\IA\ I L R 01 I DL <. \ I 10 , 
Shcrvt RO\c Hamilton 
B.A .. l ni\cr,il) 01 \ lb<·na. 19:,,~ 
l c,lic tlarnrll I <'\\i, 
B./\ .. Ho\\ard Uni\1:1,il). 1979 
Ane,th<'r OliH' I knf\-Sha" 
B.S .. Columbia l nil,n (vllcgc. 
1966 
\\ alter Jad,50ll 111 
B.,\ ., Howard l ni,e1,il), 1968 
La" re nee Jame.:, 
B.A., Unher,it) or 11111111h m 
L.,rbaua. 1986 
[0111) Dclo1e, Jenkin, 
13.,\ .. Virginia Union Uni,rr,ity. 
197() 
Robert l.. John~on 
0.A ., S1. t\ugm1111e'\ C"tlllcgc. 19"'9 
Vernell Jone, 
8 .A .. Sha" t.,ni\cr,11,. 197K 
A lic~ Irene Jordan 
8. \ ., Uuhcr,!l, o l the \\'<·~t 
lndic,, 198.J 
Voncile Englbh Kelle) 
8 .S .. I lo.-ida A and \1 lJn1,c1,1l). 
1969 
Jo-Anne I .yra Manw·cll 
O.S .. Howard Uniq;rsi1y, 1987 
Cassandra Jackson Newsome 
B.S., Ho ward Uni,cr~il), 1972 
l · kwutczic Oliscmcka 
8.$., Howard University. 1987 
Olabode Pa ul Otubu 
8.A .. Wa,hington Bib le College. 
1987 
l , 1111 '>pr.1i;,.:11h O"'''" 
H S. , 0;1 k 1H,,1d C1,lk~c. I <l, \ 
\lih11n I arl P,•nn 
8 ~ . l ""' ,lid l 1\11 Chi\\. 1935 
(1ma l\nn.:1~ \ nn Ram,,,, 
H ... \ .. l 111\Cl,!I\ (1f till' \\ C',l 
lndk,. 19S-l 
G1lhan J.,dk R,·y 11t,td, 
H. •\ .. I d1111an C11lkgc. 19$7 
::>idn,:1 I ll!).t'nc Rl)\1111,011 
13 \., Nmrolk '>l:ltc l 1111,cr,1l\, 
1971:> 
i-,1y .lov Ru"l'II 
H s. IIO\\(lld Uni,cis1l\, 1986 
.lthcph lei llllll' S.111ndn, 
B \ . \ n11<1ch Cnllcg,·, I 977 
<;hnria I ) 1111 SIJanl..lin 
B. \ ., L11111cr,il~ ,ii 
CalilL'1111a Io, \ 11!,!dc,, 1979 
\ 'crnhh,1 ) '>lwpard 
U.S., I 1h~cg.,•c lm1i1111c. l9R2 
Cli111d111c \ '>h,•rwc>1ld 
tl.'>, I Inward l 1n11cr'lt,, 19N7 
\ 1,11 da Cl\cclc Silla II 
B.A., U111,crsi1~ or t ill' w.,,, 
I ndic,, 197-1 
Lugcnia I cc I nit, ct 
U.S., II0\1;1rd l l11i\c1,i1), 1984 
Dor()lh> .J . I urncr 
B.S., North Carolina C<:1111 al 
Univcr,i ly. 1969 
Marjorie Slwron William, 
B.A., Mcdgar h, cr, CotJc~c:. l97R 
1 !ong.yu Yang 
B.A., Bc1j111g Univc1,ity( hina, 
1983 
.wventt't!tt 
Joy Nwabuc,c O Arungwa 
•Gilbert Abraham 
<;u,annc ( arol Alexander 
cum l/llufe 
'>helh Aye,ha Ah 
Ona B Al\1011 
rum lcmde 
luhan I o~an Andcr,on 
111a,:11u c11111 laudr 
'vlar1or1c Regina Andrew, 
l'mntk Amah Birikorang 
Ccor~c Anc1bcrr~ 
\.1arumuho 11 u,w,n llakari 
Anlhuny \1 13c11Jar11111 
< hcryl A rc11a Bcnne11 
Pamela Kocl11;llc Black 
I 1mo1 hy rarocl Bo,1 ic 
Kathryn ( harma,nc llox11l 
•Alben R. Ur,111dlord 
lst}'\tal l.c11ora Bridger, 
(,lynrii, Dc1111cnc llroo~, 
( hark, I cc Bmwn 
RohNI Dcmt Hry,1111 
~haron An11011c11e Bullm.k 
I umm1e I ync11c Bui\, 
lk,1 JoncH·I C'an11t111 
I cwl\ Wc,ky (';m. Jr . 
\ll//11rl/J C'l/111 /1111(/(' 
Chc1yl I YIIIIC Cheatum 
<,lc11nc11~· Maria Clark 
Kimbctly kan (.'lark 
I ,,a /\ t1IOIIICI (c Clark 
rr1na Dawn Cla1 k 
:-.lkhcllt.: Ju,1inc Clouden 
Kor,a l)cui,c Coleman 
11111111111 n1111 fc111cle 
Chrn1in<· Joyce Collin, 




Dana I . Da, i, 
M,u ilyn lkni,c Duvi, 
la,011 b . Demarco 
cum /mule 
Dark•nc A. IJh, 
Glt-nda h11111tlcroy 
Dcidrn 1\llc:,,11(' Ford 
,·,111t11·,·11 
ll\ THL 5CHOOI or C0.\1.\lli'\ICATJO'.._:S 
The Candidates will be presen1ed by 
0RJ.A''1'.><) I . T AYJ.()R, P11.D .• DF'\S 
!\ I Pa1r1c1a E. Hilliard 
131\CIH·LOR OJ \RTS 
I ii.a Eugenia l'rnnldin 
Robert lee Frdow. Jr. 
Carla :--Jicolc Gardner 
Anna 'vtana Gib\on 
Tonia I at nee Gilbert 
Oniur Chn,topher <,obournc 
c11m laude 
\10111ncc Dcvaullc Godard 
Colc:11c Subnnat: C,old~wn 
I aurcn /\ndrea Gragg 
\ era 1-iona ur.:avc, 
<;onya Ann Green 
Rc11inald An1hony (,rccnc 
magna cum loude 
Chcr>·I l\laric Grccnhouw 
I racy Claudine <.,ro,, 
Jame~ t;ianlcy Guyton ll I 
(iina f· lycc Hamihon 
•1\1wamoyo .I. Han11a 
Manin Phillip Han,bcrry 
I <>ra I ranee, I largrovc 
Dcmc1ri;1 Ahne Harvin 
Umnr Hasan 
l\lichclc Bonita Ila" 1 home 
Mnrk Dardl I layc, 
Valerie l ync11..: Hill 
Philip.a l.aurcn I lillman 
•Chri,tinc Va~hnc) Hodge 
•Mazie G. Holland 
Michael E. Howard 
Rcmi t\yodcj1 ldowu 
Calvm Wayne .lad.son 
Michael 1-:c~in .Jackson 
Sherita Mechelle Jadson 
Beverly Melinda .lames 
ramara Gail Jeffries 
'>u,annc Gail John-Frontin 
111ag11a cum ltmde 
Byron Kci1 h Jones 
Stefani Renee LaCour 
Ma11hcw Jay Lcekc 
Lemuel Deon Levingston 
* Jana 0. Long 
I inda Jean Looney 
1-:elleyc Nicole l\lanin 
Yvonne Elitabc1h l\lcCormack 
cum l1111de 
Erk Jay.:e \lcl)uffy 
S1c,en J. \lg.a.fa 
Pri..cilla \lidcllcton 
'.\lichcllc \lari !\lillcr 
Gale Patrice \li1chell 
Barbara \lichelle :-.1offi11 
Jerome An1hon} :-.1oorc 
Todd G1 ~gory l\lorgan 
Janice Alicia Murph} 
Sonia Y,e11e :-.turra} 
Dionne I.al ri.:e Neal 
cum loude 
Pairicia Ann Ne" man 
Janella Lalica Newsome 
Ronald Bruce O'Neal 
,·um loude 
Cybelle St. Francis O'Sullivan 
Mary Lanita Oates 
cum toude 
Yolandra An1oine11e Plummer 
Darren Elgin Price 
Sonya Yve11c Ramse}' 
cum /nude 
Tt:rri Anne Ramsey 
Floyd A. B. Rance 111 
Cidnc Laura Ransom 
Zenzile Viola Reed 
Sarina Harriet Robinson 
Barbara Jan Slater 
Renita Alyce Smith 
Kimberly Paula Sneed 
Kimberly Grace Sealey 
Arnold Maurice S1ewar1 
Yolanda Dionne Stokes 
Nacalie Michelle St roud 
Jennifer Surnler 
Lnicce Lave11e Swin1 
James E. Sykes, Jr. 
Shelley Ladawn Taggart 
Alicia R. Taylor 
Kent S. Taylor 
Todd Threats 
Sophia Frances Tignor 
Reginald Kei1h Vaughn 
Harriette Bongshc Vega 
Joan Wendy Ventour 
Stanley Rene Verrell 
*A warded 1hro11gh U11ive1:~i1y Wi1holll Walls 
Roger Bnan \"ierra 
\ngela Jeanene \\ atlace 
cum laude 
Dirl. Edward \\ a,hington 
<;andra \Ian<' \\ ai-;on 
Qi:, in Qharold \\ cather\h; 
\'ane,,a Jean \\ ebr,er 
Jert're) Dann:! \\'huner 
Ro5e ~lat\\O Abangma 
c11m la11de 
Paul Kenneth Farrell 
Jaye l ori Barnes 
Rosylin Cordc1ta Bell 
Donald Parker Benneu, Jr. 
Jonathan Blake 
Rhea Michon Brookins 
cum /mule 
Regina :vt. Clark 
Kcshcl Shevon Coates 
Lori Terese Craig 
Diane ferry Cummins 
Elaine Earlyn Daley 
Kamala Dcmpsc> 
Kele1s0 C. Denalane 
Stephanie Lynn Douglas 
Jimmy Dunn, Jr. 
cum laude 
Sonia Selene Elli~or 
Cl/Ill laude 
Kimberly Renee Farr 
Nicole P. Felix 
magna cum laude 
Joseph F. Gibson 
cum laude 
B\C.Hl:IOROf \RT<.; 
llr~an t-.cuh Wtlltam, 
cum /111 d,· 
.l◊aquin I ladl<.', \\ illimlh 
P:mla Olufunm1la~u \\ i111:im, 
l ,•rri Dem,,.. \\ ilham, 
cum lt111de 
D,mklle Deni,<' \\ils1,n 
Doro1hy F,ctle \\ il,on 
Rer,e.::..:a Jean \\'it hcr,pc>On 
8\CHC:l OR 01 ~Cll ,Cl 
\ngela \ taric Herring 
Be, erl} Sh11ndal<:~ J1rne, 
cum lautle 
\ lom,a I ~ 11e11c \\ O<>dard 
Rodne~ Carll on \\ 001cn 
C ,ula Rc>\anne \\ righ1 
\ l:irkne \llltlll\0:l lC \\ righl 
111,1,e11t1 nun l,uul, 
S1c,,·11 I r.111\.. \\ )dtc 
c11111 lt1ud,• 
1 lelcn ls.han 
lll<ll:11</ Cl/Ill lautle 
IN THE SCHOOl OF l lU:'\,1AN ECOLOGY 
The Candidates will he presented by 
0. JACKSON Cou,, PH.D .. DhAN 
flACHEl OR 01 SCIFl\t'I• 
Michelle I ouisc Haile,· 
Pamela Rochelle Harri'> 
Tracy /\nn Harri, 
magna c11111 laude 
Kim Vanes;a I lcntlcr,on 
Yolanda C. llolmc, 
Beverly Johnson 
c11111 laude 
Tisa I::.. Johnson 
magna c11111 laude 
Jimmie Olden Johmon. Jr. 
Lina Sophia Kell; 
Fclici1 y rticrc,c K lcgiz 
Claire,~a Dancan I an imc)rc 
cwll laude 
June l,:,lizabc1h Lewis 
swnma c11111 faude 
rony F. Mack 
O'Nell Wycliffe ~lcCanhy 
111ag11a c11111 laude 
Toney Edward l\tcClain 
Ri1a Demetra l\ tcGhcc 
Carla l\lary-Marion McGregor 
Candice Moreta Mitchell 
Deborah :vlon~eguc-Wccke~ 
1-:ri~ Dou£,la, Nd,on 
Chc,·()nnc C • Norman 
Joccl} nc AniHI Oli, Cl 
1'1m I c,h Oliwr 
lcr\hd:i lk-1 anc Par~cr 
) \ l'llC l\lon1ca Phillip, 
I\ tac can P .P. l'rc,cocl 
11wgnu c11111 lm1<h• 
Robyn I ) nn Redd ill 
/\ndrca •\d.:lc Rc.>id 
l·mama Sander, 
I: lie,> Blake Scoll 
rec Ii .J anelle Seay 
·1 racey M. S1 rand 
Joycely11 Wiltlgoose 
*Cassandra Treva Wilham, 
Andrea Jca11c11c \Vray 
Wayne Fi1t,gc1:1ld Wright 
tvlanola Prcccl Young 
*A warded rhrvuJ!h University J,Virho111 Walls 
11ltt<'tel'11 
\Ilaria I • ( ,ri.harn 
Sharon r. I la/k 
A\tcr Dah1 
Doreen C. I ranci\ 
1-rcda l.cancaw /\ndcr,on 
T crrcncc r ugcnc Barr 
I crri l.ynn Ulu111c 
C.hri,unc S. Briscoe 
S1acy 8111 lcr 
M;trta I ahlh < hca1ham 
Willi:1111 Ice Chc,uham 111 
Dcm-.c ( rnwford 
Darla .I Da\h 
l\abcl V. Duncan 
Alma, 1\1 aya 
Dcniw Paul1m: Avc1 v 
M1rhcllc ll. Black 
(ir,1cc Mui k <.hc1, 
Sh,uon R~·n~·c (.'111,holrn 
Dawna l)uw,on 
Ally,on Diane h irgll',on 
It'. THL COLI f GL 01 Al.LIED HEALTH SCIL",CES 
7 he Candidates will be preJented by 
RO~I.M'\RY K. HARKl:--S, PH D., 01:.A"' 
BA( Hl:1 OR 01 S< 1E:s;c E 1:,.; \ILDIC \I DIET[ f ICS 
,,Naran \11rdarnacJi 
011.c , m.•,i 
Laura D. R1Lhard, 
\laurcen ·\ . Syl\'C,tt'r 
8,\( HI I OR 01- <;( If'-( 1-- 1:--; :\ l [DICAI TFCH'-Ol.OC.'l 
\lorna l ynn (,on,oulin 
(m:gory Chmcdum Obi 
:Vlichdle Y,e11e Rice 
Johanne\ Seibcb 
Elaine ~larie Smith 
BJ\( Ill. I OK O J S( I[ "ICE. 11'- P!IYSK I,'\"-'~ ASSISTA 'lTSHI P 
',haria11 D. ( , la✓,e 
I rac) L) nn C,raham 
Dai,) IJO<,tcn-Holnc,~ 
Cheree I amara Jami,on 
Arthur C,corgc 11:lcin 
Yu,uf llu,,em 'vlwa"'a 
l larvcy I cunarcl Palmer 
hJgar l rcderid. Pcithman 11 
Nocollcge A. Pupuma 
Bc11y B. Rain,ford 
Ka1 hy Ra>·ford 
Clifford Kirk Rotan 
Deidra Lynn Scotl 
Dencenc Aaron Smith 
Joyce Jane11c Smith 
magna cum laude 
Darryl Lamonica S1cvens 
Yulanda Dorene Swindell 
cum laude 
Leona Tucker 
Melvania Elosia Williams 
U/\(Hf' I OR 01· SCIFNCE IN PHYSICAi THERAPY 
Ovcta I aShay Craham Kimberly E. Pugh 
.Jacqueline A. l lolland V~hti Yvonne Savoy 
Cheryl Dcni;c Jone, Chamcl Amhony Semper 
Vilian Smith 
l· lvin S1cvc11 Lake 
f-runcc, Anne Markovic Magdclinc Lana Vanl~•I 
\lurid .J . :-.!aye.\ 
Harold Robert \Vilson 
J\ lorrh An1hony NaJlc Caryn Marie Woods 
BAC'lll ' I OR Of- SCIENCL:. IN RADIAT ION THERA f>Y TECHNOLOGY 
Ma110 Duhon 
('hris1ophcr Gnlloway 
Karen I orc t ta Ufue 
(.'hc:ryl Ann l'crricr 
m111111r1 c11111 lc111de 
lh't•l11l' 
Paula Sharee Sipio 
Ian Small 
Amy Amalia Strowbridge 
Cl/111 lm1de 
Thamani Wilson 
BACIIELOR Of· SCIENCf IN RADIOLOGIC' TECHNOLOGY 
i\n~el llall 
Briana Hunter 
\Villiam I. Powell 
Allon Smith 
Mid1acl Levert Thomas 




B \CHFL OR or$( tl-,Cl- '' OCCl I'\ no, \I 1111 R \P) 
Delcina Ro,eua Bean 
\hchclle Coll..:ue Bo\\cn 
D)anne Chrhune B~rd 
\'ernonica Areneta Carh,lc 
Gretchen I amar Comegy, 
Cher) 1 Diane E\an, 
\ 1cl..1 1 yunc I 1d,h 
D,lnna L. 1-lenof\ 
L •nda I ay haa, 
111,,ww Cl/Ill li111d,• 
.\drn:110,· Dek>rb (~arner 
(i;in J . Ge1111;111 
C',1wl C I t•ga.11 
1 um laud,• 
CE.Rllf.lC\ IT l:S. PRt:--I\R'l C \Rl Ptn-..,JCI \', \',Sf'-I \'\;l 
Freda l.eanea,c l\ndcr-on 
Terri L> nn Blume 
Chri,tinc S. Bri-.coe 
Stacy Butler 
Mana Lalith Cheatham 
\\'illiam Lee Cheatham I I I 
Denise Cra\\ ford 
Darla J. Da~h 
Isabel Valerie Duncan 
Monica De'Clair Ellis 
Sharian D. Gla1.e 
l raq 1 , nn C,raham 
Cher~e Tamara J,1111i,on 
\nhur Cicor~e Kkin 
\'u,ur Hl1'\Clll \h,.1,,a 
Hane> I conan.l Palmer 
Edgar I r(.'(!erid Peu hman 11 
l\focollci1e /\. Pupoma 
u..-u, B R,1111-1,,rd 
"-ath\ l{,1yf01J 
thfl,,rJ J...i1 k RN an 
D,·1drc I \ nn S,:,,11 
l)('1w..-11t.• \ar11n Sm11 h 
h>),·c .la,wur <;111i1h 
Darr, I I ,1m,im~a S1,·,,·1" 
) ubnd.1 Oor,·nc S" ind ell 
I cona t ud,,·r 
\ !ch ama I lo,1a \\'Hlia11is 
CERTII !CA rF IN RADIAi ION f I lfR,\P\' 11 ( Ht'-0I oc,Y 
Valerie Lea Cummings 
.J oAnne Esther Dupig.ny 
Calvin Roger Ema11ucl 
Carolyn Bernadc11c Brown 
Robyn Dednam 
C herie Yvonne Fortes 
Patricia Ann Allen 
ll.A., Howard University, 1975 
M.A., Howard University, 1983 
Paul Morris Armstrong 
D.S., Tougaloo College. 1969 
Willie H. Ha11le 
B.A., Frankl in Univer~i1y. 1980 
Hennie Brown, Jr. 
B.Th., New \Vorld Bible College, 
1984 
Angela I lolland 
Kimberl) R. Jad.,on 
Surcsl1 Ramhcndar 
Pa11la Sharee S1p1,) 
\ 111\ '\malia \1rn,1 hrklgc 
I ha111an1 \\ ilson 
CERTIFICAT[c IN RADIO! OCd( Tl CllNOI OC,) 
Amell. Hall 
IN THE SCHOOL 0 1· OIVIN ITY 
The Candidates will be prese11red by 
LAWRENCE N. JONES, Pn. D., DLAN 
t\lAS rER OF DI VIN ! l Y 
Edith Miller Callahan 
Fl.A., Washington Bible College, 
1982 
Eva Lee Clark 
B.S .. South Carolina S1atc College, 
1972 
J.D., Univcr,i1y of South Carolina. 
1975 
\ 111:had l c,cn I hnnrn, 
;\1in1:ird Culpepper 
8./\., i3randCi\ Univci-i1y, 1976 
J.D., Suffolk Univcr\ilv l.uw 
School, 198 1 
Judy Ann Fi,hc1 
B.A., ltoward Univcr,il), 1973 
M.C.P .. Howa1d U111vrr,i1), 1975 
Robert A4uilln hm.Jham 
Ba,bar.i Y. Glenn 
B.S .. Uo\\ic.' State Un1ve1,i1y, 1976 
llcrbcrt II C,unn, Sr. 
tt.<, ",orth ( amhna ( ollcgc at 
Durham 194X 
'-I I\ •. North ( .,rolina ( ollcgc al 
Durham, 19~0 
V. 1lham l.d11,ard I l,,m,, Jr. 
13.1\., Bi~hop C.olkg,, 191!~ 
Beryl I ouisc llig~ 
\,1.P. /\., l ni,cr\1tv ol \11am1, 19i!I 
l\ath,111 htrl krn1gan 
11.S., llov.urd l,ni,t·r~11,, 1985 
I uicnc loh11•,on 
IL\ , Southern Univc1~11y, 1970 
l\cnr () l<JhlhOII 
B.i\ . Shcphl'1d < ollci;<:, 1982 
\1myhclh HrU\l..cwio 
HS , I ln11ra C ollcgc, 19R5 
ll1 ya11 I • ( h,.llllp1on 
13 /\., I low,1rd Uni\Cr\HY, 1987 
Rma I cc I lar pc, 
11 .S , ( 1CClfJ!l' M,hOll ( '111\ICl\ily, 
1985 
i\dcht\t i\ckdcji 
H.,\ ., Scmi11a1 y of SS. l'c1cr & 
1>a11 I, 1976 
I\, I> • St. Augu,11nc' \ Major 
Scmina,y, 1979 
M./\ .. C.athnhc Univcr~n y. 1987 
Hoyd Lc,tcr na,,. Jr. 
M .~ .• Univcr~ity of Utah, 1972 
M .S . . Uruvcr,ity of Arkan,:\\, 1979 
f\l.D" ·• St. M.irtin's College· & 
"icrninurv, 1984 
/\111hon) II . C.irpcntcr 
11.5 . . Sha\\ Uni1cisi1y, 1966 
f\l.1)1v., llownrd l lmvcr:..ity 
Di,i1111 v Schocil, 1970 
'"'I'll!\' two 
\l ,\STl.:R Ol DI\ ISi I Y 
Perr~ I • Johnson 
B. \ , l e'<a, Southern Unher,11\, 
I 'fi2 
\1.:\, ,\mcncan Unl\crsny. 1975 
(hul Kim 
I! S , llan Yan~ Un1ver~1ty, I 9i0 
Th.B., Yon Sc, Um,cr~uy. l'-f'6 
\1.J\., flan Yang Unhcrnt), 1963 
Bunon I .croy \1acl, 
B S., llo,,ard Un1,cr\ity, 1967 
Kc, an Kc.:OI Nc,1comcr 
BS .• Unin:"uy ol \,laryland, 1982 
Libert Ran~om, Jr 
B.'-,, Xa,ic.:r l,niH:rsuy, 1959 
Donald Errol Robinson 
8. \,, \\'est Virginia State College, 
1%2 
:--1.s .. Unher,it) of rhc DiMnct of 
Columbia, 19,7 
\lichacl \\ a)ne Taylor 
B. \ , Southern lllinoi~ Uni1cr\ity, 
1978 
Ronald Webb 
B.A .. Bishop College. 1981 
Patricia D. V. eb,1cr 
13.S .. Howard Uni-e-r~il}, 1964 
Baron Dt:1\lll Young 
8.'i., University of the District of 
Columbia. 1978 
~l!\S f £ R 01· AR IS It-,. REI 1(,IOUS STUDIES 
Paul Ohadarc 
13.A., Selma Un11crsi1>, 1987 
.lane, <,wc.:ndolinc R:1m~ar 
8 A .. U1111cr\1ty of 1hc Dbtrict of 
Columbia , 1<;185 
f)()(.fOR 01 'vllNISTRY 
Charle~ Amos Cropper 
B.A ., Wa,,,hington Bible College, 
1982 
M.Di, ., Capital Bible Seminary, 
1984 
Th.M .. Capital Bible Seminary, 
1985 
Albc•rt L. Giles 
B.S .. Clallin College. 1956 
M.P.A., Unil'er~ity of Southern 
California. 19"'7 
M . IJh ., Ho ward Univer~ity 
Divinity School. 1987 
Susan I .awrence Volkmar 
O.A., S1. John's College, 1972 
Daryl Edward \Va1son 
8.1\., Unil'cr~i1y of the Districi of 
Columbia, 19!\5 
Norman A. Handy, Sr. 
B.A., University of the District of 
Columbia, 1981 
M.Div., Wesley Seminary, 1985 
Jesse Ephraim 1\ \ayes 
B.S., Wiley College, 1959 
M . Div .. Howard Univcrsil)' 
Dil'inity School, 1983 
Kristal Ccdcll Owens 
B.i\ . , Virginia Union University, 
1982 
M.Div., Virginia Union University, 
1985 
!\lichael Connway Turner 
B.A., Howard University, 1977 
M.Div., Howard University, 1980 
\'anessa \ !aria \lien 
Janine \ larie l\tht n-Harmon 
Soraya :0-lomez Bat·..-hu, 
Husna Ro2ana Bal.,h 
Ste, en C. Barber 
John \ladin Barn,,ell 
Gerard Inch Barile 
Alphonso Bcrr~ 
Annie U. Bordallo 
Richard 1'I. Bost 
Yolanda ~ lichelle Brent 
Frances I. Cadogan 
Lyn Allen Campbell. Jr. 
Lesley Althea Charles 
Morris Edward Chee(.., 
Marcella Elizabeth Child; 
Francesca Thaama Colccraf1 
Leslie Anita Cone 
Craig Franklin Copeland 
Donna Marie Corvctle 
Angelita t\laria Covington 
John Foster Cruikshank Ill 
Erik David Daniels 
Laurian Mark Marcellus Dean 
Sharon Denise Deans 
Duane Pauon Dicken~ 
Estrelita Annette Di~on 
Roxanne Camille Dryden 
Mufaro Dube 
Kimberly Ann Edwards 
Kerren H. Elder 
Frances Elaine Ferguson 
Dawne J. Adan1s-Spicer 
Nadya Elizabeth J\swad 
Jorge M. Augu~to 
Sheila Gail Barfield 
Denise M. Benjamin 
cum laude 
Charlene Denise Bey-Proc1or 
Kenneth L. Blackwell 
NonaJean Bonanno 
cum laude 
THE COl l EGL or ~IEOIC 11'[ 
The Candulares will be presented bl' 
CH.\RLEs 11. l:rrs, .IR .. \1.0., Dr,, 
Sn..-11 h1nt 11, 
Br0Jer1ek fame, I ranklm 
T,,nj.i L,,urcnc liad,<.kn 
Ch•bt me I\ Gt0rge-\\ ray 
\ c1nda J-.a,,· l••"'"'-' 
\ar<.1n Green 
Ja..:qurline Llarnc Ha1111lt<.m 
lmaduddm S~l'd Ha,hm1 
Penn} Dec: Haye, 
Roxanne I fot>b, 
Brian \\ yche Hurle, 
Ph~ llis De,hun Hur~e) 
Claude-Bernard llkiu 
\\ alter ~I. Jame, 
f..arlon l lo" ard John,011 
I isa Renee John,nn 
Shell, Claire Jone, 
1 ae \\'hang Kun 
Daryl Allyn I apeyrolcne 
l loyd Jame, I cc 
Rani LC\\ i~ 
Ronml· Scan Lum Chc·ong 
Sarita :--taria \la~\l'} 
Robert J. Mel ean 
.John Ian i\kNcil 
Nina France, i\lil.--
Robin Kate i\ lilkr 
Narasimha Lak\hmi Nibhanupud> 
Ralph Uchcnna Nwancri 
Pa,cal Nyachowc 
IN THE SCHOOL O~· LA \V 
\f.unctunc l it,J-a OncJemc 
Stam,lau, hheph OrO\\e 
l H' I Ylll'tlC P.illc>n 
Samuel I P1cn:c 
"\k\h Llkn Pl\\,dl 
:0-\;lhna.z Rahhar 
( hn,topher Su:phe11- Randolph 
Soma \l,uit Rhc>dcn-Salmon 
\udrc1 ts.clly Robtns0n 
l L·,h \larh n R0main 
D,l\td \ nthony Rmc 
Da, 1d Cl:1ren.:t· Ro,t· 
\\ 1lliam S,1\\ a, 
I ric l S..:hnal.cntwrg 
C'urti, L 11,,,orth Sco11 
Randy ".larl- Sloan 
1-.aryn l ynitu Smith Cole 
:\ lidrnd \ 1110111<1 Spencer 
\ngcla \lichclle Stul(hvunt 
'itephcn N Symes 
I inda \ lorn~ I aylor 
Jacqudmc fhomp,on 
S1 l-iru 1\1.kk1111lc ri11ubu 
D,l\id R. lown,end 
Ula11da \ hc·hdk Vt•al 
Alli,1111 :--1. Vcntur;.i 
I uth..-1 A. Virg.il 
FL·ncda s\ lam• Walke·, 
Clcnn:1 Pa1ri,c \~ m km, 
Kent C-. \\ ebb 
I onai11f L 1<.:nettc William, 
The Candidates will be presented by 
DANI.EL 0 . BERNSTINI:, J.D., l .I .1\1. , DEAN 
JURIS DO('l OR 
Chan DeWitt Booth 
Diane Bradley 
Van Martel Brathwaite 
Sylvia Kay Braxton 
Marqui1a Karen 13rook$ 
Dawn Lcnia Brown 
Timothy Montcl Brown 
Marcia Yve11c 11ryam 
Lori A. Cald" cll 
Linda C. Capel-Galiber 
Kathy 1). Canct 
S1Uan N. Chavi~ 
Camille R. Chin-Kee-Fan 
Sidney Joseph Clark, Jr . 
Carmen T. Cru~or 
Juanita t. Dc.111 
lklmda Desaussurc 
Lync11 c:- Ce(dta Dkkcns 
Karren Monique DKki.on 
cum laudt 
Dauda Balarabc 
B.S., ( ollcgc of S1. <;chola\1111, 
19fl() 
\1 .S W , Un1wr~i1y of [)ulu1h , 191!1 
Salirna Siler \larrioll 
B.S., Morgan State: lJnt~CNt)', 19<..t 
M.S. W., l,nivcr,1111 ol Mar;land, 
Collc1ic l'arJ.., 1972 
Konit Am'i(Jorl Allan 
H.A , I ong 1,1a11d l/n1\cr,11y, 1969 
( ,ale Den 1w Aycox 
Jl.A., Arncru;an l Jnivc,,it>, 1973 
Dorothy A Beale 
fl.A . l 111vcr,11y <JI 1hc D1,1ric1 ol 
Columbia. 197fl 
llcvc1 ly A llry(1nl 
11.A , I 111111y C ollcgc, 1977 
Dnrncll \\ cslcy llurloot 
II A., lJni11cr,11y ol M:1ryl.111d, 
Collcic Park. I 97J 
K,uhcrinc lnnc llutlcr 
H.A ., S1 Mary\ C'ollcr,c, 1985 
I cn:,.i I oui-.c llut lcr 
11.S. , Bo\1k Srnte Cnllegc, 1985 
fame, S. < ,trnpbcll 
B ,\., I toward U111\Wsll}, 1987 
Ana l\largarita C lrn1c1 
fl .A . I he Catholic U111vcr-,ity ot 
America, 1987 
Val<:nc A. Chc,s 
B 1\ , San I ra11c1~co State 
ll111vcr,1tv, 1983 
t'a111c A lcximJs·r Colella 
B.A., Wc,t <.,eorg1a College, 1982 
rhaddcm lk 1 nard Cooks 
B.S .. Bo"ic Statt College, 1986 
M1drncl Bernard Codngton 
13.A .. Un111cr,il) of the Diqnc1 ol 
Ctillllnb,a, 1986 
F,elyn M. Dingle 
D.,\ ., (.'lal1111 C:olkgc, 1977 
I'- THf ~<.HOOl 01 SOC I ~L \\'ORK 
7 he C,111dida1es will be presented by 
Rl<'JIARD A l '-GLISH, PH.D., 0£A:-. 
l)(JC r<,R or <;()CIA! \\ORK 
( uc.lorc I Snell 
II.·\., Uni\·cr,11} of the \\c,1crn 
< ape, 197-1 
\1 S \\ , L niH:r,11y of :S:onh 
C arol1na Chapel Hill, 198 l 
\li\S1 LR or SOCIAi WORK 
ChriMina Cornejo Dmgman 
B.S .• The C. ollcge of William and 
Mary, 1987 
Deanna I-aye Durham 
8 .A., Nonhwc,t Na.1,arcnc College, 
1982 
I oui,e A. Fleishman 
8.S., Gcorgcto,~n Univcrs11}, 1978 
S1cphan1c Lynn l·ook, 
13.A., Virginia \Vc,lcyan College, 
1984 
Camille C.hriMinc Fountain 
13.S., I ow,on Sime University, 
1984 
A mclia /\, hand, 
8.S., Oki Dominion University, 
1980 
I ioncl Rahim 1 lamin 
B.S .. Howard University, 1984 
Devon R. Harrington 
13.A .. Morri, College, 1978 
Krnyn t=. Hawk ins-Scoll 
8.A., l toward Universi ty, 1985 
Jo,eph A. ll/O 
8.,\., Uruvcrsity of Maryland. 
College Park. 1972 
Marilyn Denise King 
B.S .. Tcnncs~cc State UniverSil}', 
1979 
bmail H. Konnc 
B.S., University of 1hc District of 
Columbia. 1980 
Richard Swan Kunkel 
13.S., Rutgers Uni, ersit), 1979 
Ellen Lc,in 
13.A., Grinnell College, 1981 
Emmadene T. V.'iru.ton 
13.S .. \labama State College, 
1962 
\·I.S. \\ . , Um,er,ity of \1,chigan. 
Ann Arbor, 1966 
Sharon Fugenia Lipscomb-Freeman 
8.A., University of Maryland, 
Baltimore Counl). 1981 
\limi Dawn Lis1cr 
B.S., Howard Univer~ity, 1987 
Gerri! yn L. Loper 
U.A., Spelman College, 1987 
Tracey M. Mabrey 
fl .A., University of Tolcclo, 1986 
Sharon Elaine McKinley 
B.S. W ., Morgan Staie University, 
1980 
Daisy Pocahontas Moore 
8.A., Swarthmore College, 1982 
Adrian Ortiz 
13.A., Turabo University, 1975 
Olga Nell Osby 
13.A., Howard University, 1982 
Paru V. Paralkar 
B.S. \.V., Bombay University, 1983 
Cherylyn Yveuc Pipkin 
B.S.W., Howard University, 1982 
Vcrnessa Luella Reid 
13.A., University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill , I 982 
James Alden Ringer 
8 .A., Adrian College, 1969 
Cheryl Vonise Rogers 
B.S.\V., Howard Universily, 1986 
Diru1e Louise Romo 
8 .S., University of San Diego, 
1986 
Karen J. Sammon 
B.S. W ., Howard University, 1985 
Juana R. Sancho Da,ila 
B.S \\ ., Catholic Universit~. Peru, 
1970 
\\ anda JoA.nn Ste\\ar1 
B.S., Elizabeth City State 
C nt\'cr;i1'. 19-2 
Antione1te Chene Frizzell 
Shawn C. ~1cCurd~ 
Chaynae Lani,e \kKinnie 
\l \STLR 0~ SOC! \L \\OR"-
Gloria Dclorn rhomp,,,n 
B .S • <.oppin '-t.ltc Cc,lleg~·. 
19-5 
D,·iadra J. llndc:l'\1 ood 
B \.. Bl'n nl'!I College. 19:r 
Su,hil 1-.umar \'erma 
B. \ .. Tilt.' \gw L:ni,crsit~. 
1955 
BACH f' 1 OR 01 ~0( I\ L \\ORI-. 
Sharon Cathcruu: Pahner 
\ k,:mder Staten, Jr. 
Rh0nd.1 D.:s;hawn \\ dis 
B '>.\\ , \ltchigan <-;tatt· Un11l'r~u~. 
19~2 
'-h;1n,n Deni,t \\ right 
B. \., l ;1,1.:rn <. ,,lleg<'. 19$1 
C.1rni.·n \ndrt•a 1 t111wr 
Kil1,111na \\ <'II<' \\ ;tlkl'r 
lamrm I \\'hi1~· 
\ l1rnic;1 \ gn,·, \\ illi:1111-
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIL'NCES 
The Ca11didt1tes will be pr{'S<?nted hi' 
Clement Emmanuel Asamc-
Communication Ans & Sciences 
B.A., Howard University, 1985 
Lavone Rochelle Barnet1-
Communica1ion Arts & Sciences 
B.A., Loyola Maryrnoun1 
University, 1985 
Alan Bernard Bowden-
Communication Arts & Sciences 
8.A., Johnson C. Smith 
University. 1984 
Klaus E. Braun-English 
8.A., University of Saarbrucckcn, 
1984 
Kim Diane Butler-His1ory 
8.A. , Sarah Lawrence College, 
1982 
lshia V. Chapman, Jr. -
Communication Aris & Science 
B.A., Mississippi Staie Universi ty, 
1984 
Polash Chowdhury-Political Science 
B.A., Dacca University, 1973 
M.A., University of Dacca, 1976 
Rupen Davis-Romance Languages 
B.A., The American University, 
1978 
Hakim Rasheed Farrakhan-
Communication Arts & Sciences 
B.A., University of Delaware, 1976 
\YJUIAM A. SADIIR, P11.D., DIAN 
i\lASfLROI \RfS 
\lohamed Tahcr \h<l d R.uil- I lamada 
African ',tudic, & Re,..:an:h 
8. \. , Am Sham, U1111rn,11), 19"'1 
Portia P. Jame, Political Sdcn,·c 
B.A .. \\ aync Stat<.' L nhcr~ity, 1971 
Jeffrey Keith knl-im,-1'011111:al 
Scil'.nC<' 
B./\ .. Norfol!.. Stats' Collc-gc. 1981 
Venita J\nn Kelle} 
Communication /\n, & Science, 
8./\., Um,cr,ity ol California a1 
Berk elcy, 1985 
John Mosala Khutlang-Politkal 
Science 
13.A. , St. /\u11,u.>1inc·, ',enuna1,, 
1976 
B.A., St. /\ugu\tinc\ Sc-mmar}, 
1979 
M.A ., Catholic Ut1l\crsi1y, 1986 
Gilbert E. ~1cPhcr,on-Eco11omu.:, 
B.A., Howard Unilersity, 1984 
Mwanga;:a Michacl-Banddc-
History 
B.A., lloward Uni,crsity. 1977 
Augustina 0 . Obioha-
Communication i\ns & S<.:icncc~ 
fl.A., Howard Uni"crsit) , 1985 
Ayuk George ()jong-English 
8.A., University of Yaounde, 1982 
I\ 111 iain Re) nokh-
(. \1m111uni..:a11on •\1 1, <'- Sci,•ncc, 
11.,\., l)ougla" <.nllcgl', 19lP 
\\ cnJy Jo 'ihcrnll 
tlH11111unicat1011 .-\ n, & "ic1cncc, 
B. \ ., I lampton lll\lllll(C, 1981 
Pa111c1a Radtcllc "ilc11art 
CommunkatK)ll An, & Sdc-nec, 
n.A., llni1cr,11v or \la1vla11d. 198<> 
Carmlyn n1omm, Cnm11n1111cat1on 
/\ n, &. Scic 11s·c, 
B./\., Amha"ado1 ( nllcgc. 1978 
( ha1 I\'\ l·. I homa, J hMOI ~ 
II.I\. , Ladhbcan U111on C c>lkgc, 
IY8~ 
\ 0111:ttc l·chc11y lhum,ts 
Sociology 
13.,\., I lowa1d U111H·r,i1y, 1985 
I Iman N I ruong I cc)no1111c, 
B.S., l·c<lcral City Colkgt•, 197.l 
M.13.,\., American U111vcr~i1y, 1976 
Michael Wachhol1 l· ngli,h 
13.A., Univcr~ny of Mi111Mer, 1984 
Rcnqun Wang l·.conomic, 
13.S., Beijing Univrr~i1y of Iron 
and Stt·cl Tcch1wlogy, 1982 
Cecilia l)1'Wi11 Wheatley-Economic\ 
B.A., Smith College, 1975 
Terry 1.opaka Adam,-Chcm1.:al 
[~ngincering 




U.S., Univcr,il)' of I lorida, 1984 
Kim r. Arms1rong-l'~ychology 
B.S .. lic,ward Univcr~ny, 191!2 
Michelle P. Arter- P\ycholog> 
B.S , 'vforgan Staie Univer,11)1, 
1982 
Cheryl I l.:11eh11c lllackrnan-
1',y,hology 
B.A., Nev. York Un1vcr\1ty, 1983 
Jacqueline Ann Uoo1h P,ychology 
II A., Uru,cr,11y of Maryland, 1981 
Ruth H au1c Uoyd C.ommunicauon 
An, & 'kicm:c, 
ll S , I ex.i, Wonwn', U111ver,11y. 
J 986 
Doreen <, llr<1nch Pwchology 
1.1 .S • lloward Un1vcrnty, 19R0 
C.1thy I ynn Burro,~ 
Con11nun1c:,tm11 Ari\ & Sc1e11ce, 
11.S .. llow.ird U11ivcn1ty, 1985 
Kd1cn I )Jtn Cagle 
C omrnu111c:1t1C>11 Arh & Science, 
ll <;., l incoln Univcrnty, 1987 
Paul Arhon ('011011 I luman Lcology 
11.S., Howard Univt·rsity, 1983 
I c,l1c 1\nnc11r l>cmonc, 
Cnnunu 111cution An\ & Sciences 
II.'-;., lloward U111vC1\ity, 1985 
l{u,i:murk I o!,'an Duncan -
l',ydl<llogy 
11.S .. ll i1w,1rd lJ11tvcrs 11 y, 1985 
l'h)lh, Anne l c11 tl - llookcr-
l'wdmlog~ 
ll.S .. l low:,rd U111versi1 y. 1982 
Chc1yl Julu:111: I ra, icr-Cicology/ 
(1Ct)graph y 
H.S., Morgan S1atc Univcr.ity. 
198,1 
Samecr Sulch boghalin Ci, ii 
Fngincniug 
B.S .. Coiro U11ivc1,ity. 1977 
MASTf:R or ~Cll.:SCE 
\.tar,ha Ca,-;andra Gra}-Chemi~try 
B.S George \\'a,hrngton 
Uni,cr\11>, 191!~ 
Linda L. Hart - P~ychology 
B.S., Hov.ard Unl\Cr\it), 1983 
L:nc \\ infn:d Jad...on-Pwcholog} 
13 .S., Hov.ard University, 1983 
[·~dyn I . Jaml'\-Communication 
Art\ &. Science~ 
B.A., University ol \1ar}land, 1983 
Yolonda '-lichelle John!,On-
( ommunica1 ion Art~ &. Science) 
8.A., Norfolk State University, 
1987 
Ahmamy 0. Kargbo-Biochemistry 
8.S, Marion College, 1978 
J\mude \lahmoud Kas,im-
C.hcmi~try 
8.S., Howard University, l98J 
I rank Kenneth K1dd-P~ychology 
8.S., lllinoi~ S1ate Univcr~ily, 1978 
M.\., lllinoi~ State University, 1980 
Arnold Fugenc I ayne-Botany 
13.S .• I toward Univcr\ily, 1986 
Omc1ha Oona l.cwis-
P,ycholog~ 
B.S .. Howard Univcrsi1y, 1987 
Chen: I::.. Maddox-Communication 
A rt~ & Scie nccs 
B.A .. Umversity or Houston, 1981 
Andrea Ocncc Manigault-
Comrnnnication Arts & Sciences 
B.S., HamplOn University, 1987 
I lasc1ctsion Gcbrc Mariam-
Chemical Engineering 
B.S., Howard University, 1984 
Chigo1ic Mbcledogu-Chcmical 
Engineering 
0.S., Unive rsity of Houston, 1985 
Hcatncc Mcl::wen- Human l::cology 
B.A., Phi lander Smith College, 
1976 
1\-IASTER OF ENG i EERING 
Elfatih Mustafa Ahmed-Civil 
Engineering 
B.S., Univers ity or Kharioum, 1985 
Diane Domm1que .\lurahi-Geology/ 
Geog.raph) 
B.S .. George \\'ashingwn 
uOl\'erSII). 1982 
End. Yoa..hi "lana-Chemistry 
B.S .. l.iniH~rsity or the Dbtrict of 
Columbia. 1987 
Angela Nathaniel-Psychology 
B.S., Bethune-Cookman College, 
1984 
Dav.n \1arie Neita-Psychology 
B.S .. Ho"ard University, 1985 
Dakshesh M. Patel-Chemical 
Engineering 
B.S.Ch.E., Dharam~inh Desai 
Institute of Technolo&), 1983 
T imothy Jon Popa112-Psychology 
8.S., University of Wiscon~in, 1986 
Fiona Tapper Powers-Chemi~tr) 
8.S .. York College. 1982 
June Allison St. Louis-Psychology 
B.S., Howard Uni,crsi ty, 1985 
Khalil M. Suaray-Zoology 
8.S .. University or Cape Coast, 
1978 
Dorothy Nkudu Tabi-Chemisiry 
B.S., Howard University, 1986 
Alice Hannah Thomas-Psychology 
8.S .. Onerbein College, 1984 
Verlyn Olive Frances Warrington-
Ana1omy 
B.S., University of 1he Virgin 
Islands. 1985 
Claudelle \\lelch-Human Ecology 
8.S., Howard Universi ty, 1985 
Shirley Ethnic Whiteman- Human 
Ecology 
0 .S., Howard University, 1982 
Leon C. Woodson- Mathematics 
8 .S .. Morgan S1a1e University, 
1978 
Laura A. WolencraJ't-<.,cnetics & 
Human Genetics 
8 .S ., University or Kansas, 1982 
Norman S. Anderson-Electrical 
Engineering 
B.S.E.E., Howard University, 1986 
Rayne1ta Dianne Curry-Ci,il 
Engineering 
B.S.C.E .. Ho"ard lJni,cr~il). 1984 
Raymond E. Dagher-Ch ii 
Engineering 
B.S.C.E., Ho\\ard Unher~il}, 198:! 
Mohammad ,\ . Darna,and1-
Mechanical Enginecnng 
B.S .. Unher,il) of the District of 
Columbia. 1983 
Donald R. Demeinus-Chil 
Engineering 
B.S., Univer~it} of the \\ est lndic~. 
1978 
Tony t\loussa El-Georr-Ci,il 
Engineering 








B.S.M .E., Fairleigh Dickinson 
University, 1984 
lbitayo Emmanuel Adcogun-
Systems and Computer Science 
B.S .. Norfolk State University, 
1986 
Clement S. Allen-
Sys1cms and Co111pu1er Science 
B.S. Morehouse College, 
1987 
Felecia D. Allcn-
Sys1ems and Comp111er Science 
B.S., Alabama A&M University, 
1983 
Oduomologhi Michael Atogi-
Sy~tems and Computer Science 
B.S.M.E., Wes1 Virginia 
University, 1982 
M .S.M.E., Universi1y of Keniucky, 
1986 
Pri,,·illa Inc, Ha..:l..1w) - Ci\ 11 
Engineering 
B.S.Ch E., Ho"ard Unher,it}, 
19S3 
O,mond C,arfielJ hing.- fle-1rieal 
C: ngineenny. 
B.!>.LC., Howard tJnher,i1,, l\)S-l 
'\ ubea L 11na- l.:lec1ncal Engllll'cnng 
B.S.[ L. 1-k,"ard l nl\er,11,. 19~-
\n1ninet1e 1'.1d.ok \la.,,c,-
\lechankal l:ng111cl'nng 
8.~ .. , ,l\icr L 111\ersil\, 1986 
Lawnm.:e Charle, \kNa11gh1nn-
Eketrical Engineering 
B.S.E. E .. Howard Unl\cr,it~. 1988 
Raymond Ian :'-lilk1-Ekc1rical 
Engineering 
B.S.E.E., Howard Urn,er,it}, 1986 
Fa1cmch Ncgahdan- Ci,il 
Engineering 
B.S.C.E., Howard Uni,cr,i1~. 1982 
Li,lc Da\'e '\ ndrc,1 Oli,cr-
Mcchanical I, ngi1wering 
B.S.M.E .. I lo,1ard L,niven.i1). 
198* 
t\daora Onyia-r-lccirical l ng1necri11g 
8.S.E. L., Jloward lJ1mcrsit), 1987 
i\·1/\STI.R 01· COMPUTFR SCll·NCI· 
Valencia Bcrniia 8ailk-
Systcm, and Computer Science 
B.S .. Xa, icr Universi1y. 
1987 
Robert E. Bennen, J r. -
Systems and Computer Science 
B.S.E., Princeton Uni,ersity, 
1987 
Marvin Thomas Bingham 
Systems and Computer Science 
B.S., Jackson Staie Univcrsi1y, 
1986 
Ivan w. Brook$-
Sys1cms and Computer Science 
B.S.Comp.Sci., .Jackson S1a1c 
Universi1y, 1987 
Helen Marie Crawley-
Systems and Computer Science 
B.S.E.E., Ohio Universi1y, 1984 
G<,,rge 1-rcdcnd, P<,wdl Ek.::t ric,11 
L 11~inec1 mg 
H.S .• Ldll\t'f\il\ or lhl' \\rst [ndki.. 
l'r~ 
:-.unanarmanan Rama..:handran -
:'-kd1an1,·:i.l I ngineenng 
B. lc,h .. \ladta., lns111t11c <'f 
I cdrntllog~. 198() 
\I Lnp.., \1.1Jra, hhllllllt' of 
1 e.:h1w1<,~1. I()~~ 
Dehh) \ l . Swnc Ci\11 l-nginccnng 
B.'-i .( h. [ . llo1,,11d Unl\c.'rsil). 
19~6 
;o-.,,rl11rd \ akntint· \lphon-;.., l hNnp..",n 
l · kc1 rkal ht,F.inccri11g 
13.S.I .I ., ll0\\ard l,;1mer,il\, 1981 
Edmund ,\ 111cd11 l 1u,·gt>unam 
Ci, ii Eng,nt·enns 
B.S .. l ' nher,111 of the DNrkt ot 
l 'olumh1a, 198"' 
X 1 a op I n g \\ an g - I: I<' c t I i c a I 
h1g111cni11g 
B.S .. lkijin!1, l l111\t'r-i1, or Iron 
and S1cel Technolog~, 19S2 
Dcbrn l\l i,;hcllc \\' il liam ~-
Ci, 11 F ngmcerinp. 
H.S.( .L . , Honda l\&i\l Un1,<'t-ity, 
1985 
I c,lic C. C11,cal 
Sy\lcm, aml tompu1t·r Sc,enn• 
ll .S.Co111p.'ki., foc~,nn S1a1c 
Unhcr,it}, 1987 
lbralum H. l)uramy 
SysLc1m a11<.I Compute, Sdcncc 
13.S.l .I· , IIO\\(Ud t lnhc"II~. 1987 
Vcronk:1 /\ . l·l:1n1111\an 
'i}•,1c111, :111<.1 Computer 'ic1cn.:c 
H.S .. Pranie Vic,, ;\& \1 
Universi ty, 1986 
I .a r:1sha .Jenelle Gary-
Systcm, and Computer '-idcncc 
B.S.Comp. Sci., r cxa, /\&M 
College. 1985 
Kelvin Keith Kin,cy 
Sy~1cm~ and Computer Science 
13.S.l;..f·., ru\kcgcc Univcr~ity, 
1986 
1wenty-,u11,• 
:<.lt\')il~R 01 ( O\1l'UTFR SCIE:-:CE 
Karen Yvcllt: 1.cxing- '1.1:m:u~ Kdh Rced-
!'iy\tcm, and Compulcr Science 
B.S.( omp.Sd., fackwn State 
Univcr,ity, 1987 
S;Mcm, ,md Compu1er Science 
l.l -S .• fo~k ,on State Univer~1l}', 
19R(i 
Cah 111 Rainford Wallace-
S>·,tem~ and Compu1er Science 
B.S., Oal.."ood College, 
1983 
Diam! Undero,,ood- 'vancito \. \\'allace-I ct Conic,u, 'l.1cPhcr,on, Jr.-
Sy~1crm and <.ornr,u1cr Sc1encl' 
11.S., \\ t: ,t \, ir111111a State College. 
1979 
S>,1em, and Computer Science 
11 .S.Comp.Sci., \1organ S1a1e 
UniH,r,ity, 1986 
Sy,tcms and Compu1er Science 
B.F .A., Ho"ard Uni\'ersity, 
1976 
//ur/1• 
DOCTOR or PHILOSOPHY 
()luwa<lare ,'l.larun, Adeyemo 
Pharmacology 
BS., Kcniucky Staie lJnivcr~H}, 
191!1 
llaba1unde hnmanucl A 1<111,hola 
Pha1 macology 
1.1.S , Alabama Sia1c Univcrsi1y, 
I 91! I 
l),,111cl Dom1111c Akunwafor 
Political Science 
n A., Univcr,i1} of the Di~trici of 
( olumbin, 1977 
M.A., Univcr,11y of 1he Dh11ii.:1 or 
C oh11nb1a, 1980 
I ula Andrea Bca11y 
1',ychology 
fl.A .. f.mcoln Univcf\ily, 1971 
M S . I loward lln1vcrsity, 1974 
1>a11 la K, Berry 
Gcnetil.:s & Human C,enetics 
B.A .. Spelman College, 1958 
M.S., Amcncan Univer~ity, 1984 
Andrew t>crcy Urown , Ill 
Psy,·holugy 
8.A . . fcxa~ Southern Uni,crsi1y, 
198 1 
M.S., 1 loward University, 1985 
Louis W. Hut·kale,, 
PwcholtHtV 
B.A .. Cic<>rgia Southern College. 
1967 
M.S .. Univcr,ity of Southern 
Mississippi, 1969 
William /\. Burrell 
Sociology 
13.A .. Howard Uni,cr~ity, 1963 
M ./\.P.A., University of Virginia, 
1980 
•· rhc lnnucncc 01 Potential Sensitizing 
Factor\ Condiuon, on Le1hah1y and 
C:ardiotoxicitie, of Sclccted Te,i /\gems 
in <;praguc Da,, le) Rats" 
"Effect of Hydrogen Peroxide and 
Supero,idc Radical on Human Blood 
Platclch in the Presence of Dihomo-
C,amma-Linolenic: Acid'' 
·· l"hc Polilic~ of Tax Reform in the 
Uni1cc.l Sia1e, ( 1980-1986)" 
··Perceptions of Black Children's 
Behavior a, a Func1ion of Child 
Precocit>' and Appropriateness or 
Behavior'' 
"Chromosomal Lc~ions in Subjects 
~•i1h Head and Neck Cancer" 
··Analy~cs or Raven Coloured 
Progrcs~ivc Mai rices Performance in 
Patients With Right and Left 
Hemisphere Lesions" 
"Expec1ed Physiological Jmpac1 of 
Colored Ornl Medications" 
· 'Selected Correlates of Successful 
Occupational A1tainmen1 Among Black 
Men and ~ 'omen" 
DOCTOR or PIIILO~OPH't 
Arlena \ . Chane) 
C'ommunication \ns cl. S..:ien,c, 
B A .. t;ni\er.it~ of the Di,tn,t ,)1 
Columbia, 197~ 
\I.A., Ho"ard Lni\t'.1'11~. 19Rll 




\1 .Eng., Howard t;niwrsit,. 19tn 
Elizabeth Crecc111c-Riche<on 
Psycholog)' 
B.A., University of ,tar)land-
Collcge Par!.. I 9., 3 
M.A., Unhersity of Mar)land-
Baltimore County. 1978 
David Dasher 
Chemistry 
B.S .. Alabama Statt' University. 
1974 
M.S., Atlanta University, 1977 
Emilie-Louise Da, is 
History 
B.A .. Howard Unh·ersity, 1971 
M.A., Howard University, 1973 
Sylvia Gayle Dayton 
Communication Arts & Sciences 
B.A., San Diego State Univcrsit}, 
1979 
M.A., Howard University, 1983 
Ozra GI-I. B. Dchkordi 
Physiology 
B.S .. Howard University, 1983 
Jestina \V. Doe 
Pharmacology 
B.A., Cheyney State College, 1981 
Eva K. Dugger 
Human Ecology 
B.S., Howard Ur1iversi1 y, 1955 
M.S., Simmons College, 1979 
M.S., Boston University, 1978 
Uyoata Oko Ekandem 
Political Science 
B.A., University of Oregon. 1972 
M.A., University of Oregon, 1974 
M.A. , University o f Oregon, 1982 
·'Organi1.11i,,n.1I l1,mmum,•a11,>n .111,I 
Cuhurc Shoe\... \ < ,N.' Slll,h ol Ill<' 
h.lmN1d 01.bh,,ma P,,,1 0111.:,• 
I ncidcnt. \ ugu,t 20. J ',)ts(i .. 
.. He11r1,11, and (."l.i,,k .II ,\ ppn>ad1c, I,~ 
a Onc-!:,,h(,t Dynam1, \ll<,,,111011 
Pwt>ll·m \\ nh Satur.11,•d (\,mr,,lk," 
"Th( Sy111 hc,1, of D1,ckm1a(,,1,natc. 
Some.' 1)1 It, Dematl\c, and I ran,iti,>11 
:-.tctal C'ompkxc, .. 
"Sakm, Nonh <.arolinJ: /\ !)1ud) 1•1 J 
\1ormian (,,mmunity Ill the South, 
17661816" 
"Com mu nil\ Pcr-:cption, 1,r I he Rok or 
the 'via." :-Stedia Ill the 'ioc1al1✓a11011 ;.111d 
l·ducation of \ outh, in the \\'a,hingto11 
\ lctro1>olitan I\ rca" 
"The I lfc,t of Cakium /\nta~oni,t,. 
Dibut>·ryl Cyclk \:VIP. ,llld No1dihydrn 
guaiarctic Acid on Rcn;1I Vast>1:on,11k 
tio 11 lnduccJ by i\ccl\kh1,linc i11 
l11domcthacin I n'atcd Dogs .. 
"An lmc,t1ga11on Into the Dy11a1111n ol 
the Adrenoceprn, f\d<mylatc Cyda,c 
Sy1,1cm During 1hc Phenomenon ol 
Clonidinc \\'nhdrawal" 
" 1Jic1ary lnial.c and the Ou1co1nc of 
Pregnancy Among Urban Bla~k 
Women" 
"The Problem With Majority Ruic 1r1 
the General As..cmbly o l the U11itccl 





DOCI OR 0 1· PHILOSOPHY 
Khaliqunaman \luhamrnad Elia.~ 
1.ngli,h 
ll .A., Ohak.i lJnih:r~il), 1970 
'-1./\., Dhaku Urmcr'>ll), 1973 
Ckmcn1 l~;,nam Bicto i.>o 
l'nli1 ical So.:icncc 
ll.A., I cxa~ f'cdinic,d U111vCrS11y, 
1974 
V1./\., lo~a Stale Un1\cr,i1y, 1977 
f 1mo1hy P. h>k:, 
P,yd1ulogy 
B.A., \liarni U11i,cr,11>, 1972 
M.S., Howard Lni\er,il), 1986 
l·uabch P.iul I ongc 
I h,1ory 
8 A. , Univcrn1y of Yaounde, 1975 
M.A , (,cor11~1own l niver~it}'. 1982 
Rhonda ( ,ail Gra,, 
hconomic, 
11./\ ., Alcorn State univcrsi1y, 1981 
\1 .A .. llowmd univcr~il}, 1984 
Margaret fl. C,rif lit h 
Soc1ology 
B.A ., Un1vcr,i1y of (,uyana. 1979 
,\t.S ., llt>ward Un1vcr\11y, 19ij5 
B;Jr bara Dcni,c l lardaway 
Commu1rn:a1io11 An, & 'kicnce, 
ll.A., American lnrcrnational 
College, 1972 
l'nMgrnduatc Diploma, Univcr,il}' 
nf Ibadan, 197l 
M.A., l· mcr~on College, 1977 
Shitlcyannc Eli,abcth Haye 
Chcmb1ry 
8.5., lloward Univcr,ity, J982 
M.'>., lloward Univcr,ity, 1985 
Paulclle I lcnr}" 
C'ornmun1ca1ion /\n, & Science, 
8./\ .. Un1vcrsi1y of the Wc,1 
Ind ic,, 1977 
M .A., I Iowan! University, 1983 
Man1t1r Hus:un 
b:nnom,cs 
B.A .. U11 ivcrsity of Punjab, 1%8 
1\1 ./\., I lo"ard Univen,it), 1981 
"l he I cgac1c, of Pro,pero. '\ Cri1ique 
of 1hc Colonial and 1he :,.,eo-Colomal 
Experience, in Scleucd \\ riling, or 
Hichard \\'right. (.hinua Achebe. and 
Gcor!-',o.> Lamming" 
"Public Polic} and 1hc De\elopmenr of 
Small S.:alc lndu,tric~ in "11geria· ,\ 
Polk)' Analy,i, Pcr,pccti\e" 
"l111cr\cntng in lmcrpef\Onal 
,\ ggre,,,on: The Eflec1, or Gender and 
Sc, Role A11i1uck," 
"A lli~to ry of 1he Ci,il Service in 
Ang.lophone Cameroon: Transition and 
lntegra11on, ca. 1961-1982" 
"A Swdy 10 Determine if Public 
lnvc~11ncn1 in Rapid Transit Station 
Si1e, in \\'ashington, D.C., Displaces 
Minorities" 
"Factors Associated With Sociability 
Among Elderly Nursing Home 
Re~idenu,' · 
"Silem A,oidancc: The Relationship 
Between Allitudes and Physical Impair-
ments Among Dear S1uden1s" 
"Acid Catalyzed Sol"olysis a nd EDTA 
Dcmc1alation Reaction Kine1ics of 
Lanthanide Porphyrins" 
"Newspaper as a Source of Poli1ical 
Agendas in Two Caribbean Nations" 
"Methodology of Development 
Economics" 
DOCTOR or PHll OSOPH\ 
A.bdukadtr Shci l.h l~'>a 
\1aihemati.:s 
8.S., College 01 Edu.:a1ion-
Somalia, 19~5 
\1.S .. Howard l.,nh<.'r,tt~. 1983 
Ibrahim Kargbo 
Histon 
B.J\ .. St . .\ugusune Collcg<'. 19'.'t-
t-t.,\ .. Howard l.,ni\(:r,a>, 1980 
Sa1yanarayana Kotaru 
Mechanical Engineering. 
B.Eng., '\ndhra Lnt,('rstt), 1%6 
7v1 .S., India ln,tttu1c of 
Technolog). 1982 
Frarn;:ois Maurice Lalonde 
Psychol0g} 
B.S., l\lcGill Unhersity. 1978 
M.A .. George \\'a;,hmglOn 
University, 1984 
Amha Turne Li,an 
Mathematic~ 
8.S .. Howard Uni,cr-,.it), 1982 
M.S., Howard Unhen,it}, 1984 
J\farie Antoinette Minor 
Psychology 
8.S., Northern Illinois Uni,crsi1y. 
1970 
M.A. , Roose\'elt Univcr,ity, 1977 
Carmen P. l\lo1en 
Psychology 
B.A .. North Carolina t\&T State 
University, 1982 
M.S.P.H., Unhersily of North 
Carolina-Chapel Hill, I 984 
Vishwas M . Paralkar 
Biochemistry 
B.S., University of Bombay, 1981 
M.S., University of Bombay, 1983 
Annie Suite Perkins 
English 
8.A., Norfolk State University, 
1966 
M.A., Old Dominion University, 
1972 
"<.,p,.1.:.:, of 1 un,·tivn, I llilli:n:1111,1blt: 
m I ht: L ,,.:al ..;ens(' L p !<) \ \ ariahk 
Ordc:r and 1 hi:11 <;1ab11i1, l •11.kr 
P,,•udoc..111 f..-ri:n11al ()pi:r.iwr, · · 
''l nn.:d '->1.111:, c,,mm..-rci.1I lntt·1c,t, ni 
">1ara I ,•one. 1~5:- IY.'0" 
"\111tuc.lt' .rnd ~h.,pc C,mtn,l 1,f 
()pum:.ill) Dc,igncd I ,u ~-· Spa..:t: 
'i i I ll<."l llll'' ,. 
"Stor~ RL"all \ lk1 I ,•fl 01 R1gh1 
f('l1lf\(U:tl I obc.:10111~" 
'' I hi: le.lea! ">HUCIUI\' ol 1h1· Span· ,,1 
l ll rafihi:r~ on a D1,..:rc1c: '-icnugrour and 
Rclat,::d Ral11'<-'Y I ht•Nc:m~" 
" I he Lrrcc:1 of l 1ca1111,•nt \lodaltty on 
Dcprc-.1011 · • 
"Sdl Perception, and <;c·, Rok ,\ 111 
tudc, 111 131ad, and \\' l111, <. 'ollcgl.' 
I cmalc,' Chara,·tl'n1:Hi,,11 01 I hcu 
· Ideal I\ Ian · " 
" Purificlll 10 11 and Charnctcn,ati1111 11 I 
Ostcogcnin. an L'\ltaccllula, !\fa111, 
A\50ciatcd Protein Initiating Bone: 
Di rrcrent im ion' · 
"'To Cu lt ivate a Space': rhc Sonnet, 
or Gwc11dolyn Orool. -. 111 I iglu of I he 
Engli~h Sonnet 1 radi1ion·• 
1/11r1 v-thrl!I! 
DOC!OR or PHILOSOPHY 
Chri\llOC P. Phillip~ 
Pwcho1:ducational Studie~ 
8.A ., \1organ State Univcr~i•~. 
1977 
M.l~d , llo\\,ard Um\cn11y, 1971! 
Kath) J. Philya\\, 
P1ychocd11ca11onal Stud,c, 
B.S., <,ramblinl! State Unl\er\ity, 
19110 
\.1 rd .. Howard l ni,cr,n), 19i;2 
< er ol Adv. < ,rad11a1c Study, 
Howard Un1\Cr\ll), 1983 
l:liJah Pullh 
C hcmi\try 
fl.') , California Stare Univcf\ity, 
198() 
Johnnie Samuel .K1ch<1rd-.on, Jr. 
Ph,,,c, 
ILS., ''forth ( arolina A&1 
U111vcf\ily, 19<)7 
M.~ . llow,,rd Unrvcr,ity, 1974 
I orrn: l:h1abclh Rickman 
l',y,holog, 
B.~ .. r uft, Un111er,11y, 1974 
\11.S., I !oward U11i,cr,ity, 1980 
Abdul I lam1d Khalil ',ulcm 
l'oli1 ical Sek-nee 
II .A., llc1ru1 Arab University, 1975 
1'1.A., Northca,tcrn lllinob 
Univcr,iiv. 1983 
Arlca,c Gen rude Salley 
l:conomic, 
B.S .. 1Ji1abc1h City Stale 
Univcr\it y, 1968 
M. ll.A., Atlanta University. 1974 
Picrrc-Rorhc Seka 
l·conornic, 
B.A .. University of Abidjan. 1979 
M.A .. Uniwrsity of Abidjan. 1980 
M.A .. Georgetown University, 1983 
Mordu Scrry-Kamal 
l"'OnttCdl :::,\. tCJlCC 
13. A., Howard Univcrsll y, 1977 
1\1.A ., 1 loward University, 1980 
Abdul A . Sh11fagn1i 
C'hcmis1ry 
13.S .. rcxt1s Southern Univcrsi1y, 
1978 
M.S .. rc~n., Southern Uni,er,ity. 
1980 
M.S .. Howard Uni,crsity. 1986 
"TI1e Rela11on,h1p Bet" ec:n Parcnial 
1)1,orcc Separation and Selected 
,'\cadcm11.. Pero;onaht}, and Socio-
1:mouonal Characteri,11.:~ in a Sample 
ot Black L,m,ersi1r l'rc,hmen" 
•· fhe Eflt-c1, ot Type ol Time-Out 
Procedure, on Prc-Kindcrganncrs' 
l)i,rup1i\c Beha,ior~" 
"Raman Swdies of the Amorphous 
Sy~1cms of Boron Trioxide Plu, Sodium 
0'<1dc, \\ atcr, and Fuwd-Silica ~!cits" 
"An ln,e~tigation of 1hc Relation 
Bct\\een the \.lag11 e1ic Ordering 
Temperature and the Degree of Shon 
Range Atomic Order in Au-Fe Alloys 
U\ing \11o~\baucr Spec1ro,copy" 
"Juror and Dcfcndam Charac1cristics, 
·Crime S1creOl} pc,' and Jurors' Guilty 
Verdicts" 
·•The Super Power, Involvement in the 
~l iddlc bast and hs lmpa1:1 on the Sclf-
Octcrmination for the Pales1inian 
Pcopk:" 
"A Study to 1-oreca~l the Employmcm 
Effcc1, of Tran~il Siation Dcvelopmcm 
in Minority Neighborhoods" 
"Current Account Cons1raints, Macro-
economic Shocks, and Adjus1111e111s in a 
"Partially" Pixed Exchange Regime: 
Focus on cB-te d' lvoire" 
"The Defense Spending Deci~ion-
M,uung t'I o-:.:., ,. I ~-I;)"- I~/), .. 
" Characte rizat ion of Natural Products 
From Reptiles (American Alligators and 
Caimans) and Insects {Caddisny and 
Moumain-ash Sawfly)" 
DOC fOR 01· PHIi OSOPH) 
\ 1ohammed-8a,,1ru Si llah 
\ ln,an S1 udit', & Rc,car.:h 
B .. \, Ho"ard Lni,cr,i1~. l'r:-
\L\ ., Ho"ard lJni,cr,n~. l<)~I 
Sel111a \ . <;nmh 
Human [colog) 
B.S .. R,)rida S1a1c L 0!H'r,i1 \. 1978 
\1.S., Florida lntL·rna1i011al 
Lini~cr,it), 198:i 
Booker T. Spurk)d; 
Chcmi\lr) 
8.S . Jachon S1a1,• L ni,crsi1~. 
1980 
:'-1.S., Howard Uni,er~il), 19~4 
Vemise Y. Steadman 
Ma1hcma11,·, 
B.S., Ho" ard Unhcrsit). 1972 
M.S., Howard Unhcrsity, 1975 
Marye Rena Tamra1 
Physiology 
M.D .. Addis Ababa UniH!r~it), 
1980 
Peter Yoh Tingem 
Communica1ion Art\ & Scicn.:c~ 
B.A., Shaw U11i\'crsi1y, 198-1 
rvt.Ed., I lowar<l Univcrsuy, 1985 
Okorie Awa Uchcndu 
Economics 
Higher Na1ional Diploma, ln~1itutc 
of Managemcm & Tech11olog). 
1978 
M.S.E.E .. Univcrsi1y of Ne" 
Hampshire, 1982 
Donaws Anaelcchi U,omah 
Communication Arts&. Science~ 
B.A., Univcrsi1y of Navarra, 1980 
M.B.A. , Southeastern Univcrsi1y, 
1982 
Eleanor Elaine Vowels 
Communication Arts & Sciences 
B.S., Howard University, 1962 
M.A., Catholic University, 1967 
Leon C. Woodson 
Maihcma1ics 
B.S., Morgan Staie University, 
1978 
M.S., Howard University, 1988 
"Sau,h \r,101.m rconomk· \1d 1\1 \\ est 
\lr•<'a \ ( ;be' S1u,I\ of 1hc (,:1111b1a 
anJ Sil·r, I ,•,inc, 197519::l:s"' 
"\n \,,c,sinl.'nl l•f 1hl' 'su1ntK>nal 
'-larn, ,,t I acw O, ,, \ <?!l,Ct,man, ;\nd ,1 
C.. ompan,,1n l,f 1hc Di<-ian Int al..,·, of 
-\duh \l,tk- Bl.Kio.,, Siouan Indian, and 
\\'hi1c,•· 
"t onf,)1mn1i,m,1l S1ud1c, of 
1'01\(t'th)k11( 1"ide) in D1fk1en1 
~OhClll~" 
" \ 1 het1r, ul Operator, ,,11 l3an;1d1 
Space," 
"L cf! \'cntri.:ular hinc1s.1n 111 C'hro111c 
\ngio1en,in H~pc11<:mion·· 
"Drvdopmcnt J11fo1 ma11,1n of the 
Broa<lca~L \ kdia of 1lw C:11ncroon 
R<.•public: \11 \ nal~,,, cir 1hc c·on1,·n1 
and •\udk·11cc Pc:1l'cp1101h" 
"Second- ril-1 t·o1t'1gn l·,chanJ1c :\larkct, 
lkvalua1it1n and 1hc Impact f ·ffct·h. ,\ 
Sirnula1ion S1ud) lor Nigeria, 
1986· I 990" 
"i\la,, \lcdrn and N:nional l111q>ra1ion: 
Tele, ision and <;ocio pnli1kal 
1111,•grn11011 111 1gcria" 
"I cadcr,hip, C'om11111111ca1ion and Job 
Sao~fac11011 i\mong Blacl.. hnploycc~ in 
Sclec1cd I lca l1h Care Sc11ings" 
" l11fini1c J\1a1ricc~. C .. -hmction~ and 
U111bral Cakulus" 
Appearance of a ,iame on thu program ,s prew111pti11e 1•1•1ile11ce of grr1dl(atum, hut ii 1n11JI 1101 i11 ,111y 1e,ue Of regard a1 
co11c/11si1•e. The di/1/oma of the U111vers1iy. ,ig11ed and se,1/ed by its proper officers, re111,um the offiaa/ t1·st1mo11.'Y of 
the posuuio11 of thl' degret•. 
lHI'~ ALMA \1ATER 
Reared againsL the ca,tern ,I.} 
l'r<>udly there on hilltop high, 
I ar above the lake "° blue 
Stand\ old Howard firm and true. 
r here ~he \tand, lor truth and right, 
Sending forth her ray, ol 1Jgh1, 
Clad in robe.'> of majc,1 y: 
0 Howard, we \ing or thee. 
lk thou sti ll our guide and '>13)', 
l.cadmg u<, from day 10 day; 
\1akc us true and leal and \trong, 
Fvcr b()ld 10 battle: wrong. 
When from thee we've gone away, 
May \\C st rive for I hce each day 
As we sail life's rugged sea, 
0 lloward, we' ll sing or thee. 
- Word\, J.H. BROOKS, ' 16 
- Music, F.D. MALONE, ' 16 
t HE BENEDICTION 
The Reverend Doctor Irvin C. Lockman 
THE RECESSIONAL 
(The Assembly standing until the Graduates have filed out) 
FANFARF TO S IGNA l ENO OF PROCESSIONAL* 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY ORASS ENSEMBLE 
RICHARD I·. I EE. Co11d11ctmg 
• Recorded m the Drp.ir1men1 of ~lu<ic, College of Fine Ans 
1/11rty-fi.\ 
I'\ THE HO\\ \RD L'"IJ\'[RSITY HOSPITAL 
([RTII IC\ TES or CO\ lPI I.: TIO'- Ot p()", l l, R \Ol \ I l 1 R \1'111'.G 
D!:P \Rl \ff'\ T 01 \ ',[::iTHFSIOl O<.,\ 
(,reg.or, H. Cri,p. \I. D. 
DCP \RT\1['-T 01 CO\l\tl. 'slTY HL \l TH \ '-:D I \;,..Ill\ PR\CTICT 
Selwyn \. Adams, \1.D. 
Keith 8. Banton, \1.D. 
Steven C. Barber, ;,..r.o. 
;,..tonica M. Beckford, \1. D 
Jo~cphinc R. Bro,, n, \ I. D 
Ale~ander E. Crosby, \1.D. 
Darren R. Cross, D.D.S. 
Richard 8. Garden, D.D.S. 
Sharon Harrison Ornstein, D.D.S. 
LaCuyetunia S. Todd, :'-1.D. 
Scott D. Harkle,, :--1.D. 
Edna R. Hill, M.D. 
Miriam D. Martin, M.D. 
Sandra L. McCa11y, M.D. 
Ethiopia Abebe, M.D. 
Bekele Afessa, M.D. 
Muhammed M. Ajanah, M.D. 
Shimellis Alemayehu, M.D. 
Mahesh G. Allam, M.D. 
Christopher C. Allen, M .D. 
Mohamed F. Ally, M.D. 
Felton P. Anderson, M.D. 
Mary-Elisabeth Benjamin, l\l.D. 
William J. Boyce, M.D. 
Roosevelt Brandly, M.D. 
Margarette R. Bryan, M.D. 
Stephen Calhoun, M. D. 
Earl V. Campbell, M.D. 
Jon M. Carson, M.D. 
Anita K. Cla)rtOn, M.D. 
Charlton E. Collie, M.D. 
Janita Conner, M.D. 
Wayne P. Davis, M.D. 
Kwasi A. Debra, M.D. 
John} J. hlappull}. \I.D 
\lt,.;hdk L. C.i,h~llh. \I D. 
Pra\C.'Cn h. Gupta. :'-1.D 
D" ight \\ . \ lalonc. :--I. I). 
Gloria J. \lan£um, ;,..1.D 
DL P \RT\1I·\I r 0~ DE'>: rJSTR\ 
:'-lin 1':im. D.D.S 
Da, 1d B. l :.ir,·her, D. D.S. 
Hayden A. Patino. D.D S. 
DEP,\RTr--1[\ff 01 DC:.R"-L\ rot OG\ 
Sandra E \ au~c, \ 1. D. 
s,,,11.1 \. ()bioha. \ID 
l.d1.:-du 1 Opaigbeogu, \1.D 
lnitlua \ ::,tu.:l.,,,. \1. D 
kan \1. \\'chh. \I D 
:'.lait: l,. Rothman, D.D S. 
\rlcnc :\I.\\ 1bon, D.0.S. 
DEPARTt-. lEN r OF C\JFRGl 'CY ;-..1!:DICINI:. 
M ichcllc A. :"I lead, 1' I. I). 
\\ aync E. \loorc, 1\ 1. D 
Denni~ C. Rain~>· 7'.I.D. 
DEPARTMENT Of· MEDICINE 
Aladee R. Dclahous~ayc, i\1.0. 
Joseph W. Diggs, M.D. 
Mark C. Dillon, M.O. 
Tony Dixon, M.D. 
Marcel Y. Eluhu, M.D. 
Oscmwcgie E. bnovon. M.D. 
Ruben J.l . Fkuramin. M.D. 
Earl f'rrdick. M.D. 
Daniel K. Game, ,\,1.D. 
Salhadin M.A. Gharad, M.O. 
Karen D. Godette, M.D. 
Shi,an Gopaul-Go,mc. M.D. 
Thoma, Green, Jr .. M.D. 
Claude W. Hall, M.D. 
George K. llanson. 1'v1.D. 
Linwood J. llcnry, M.D. 
Shamim A. Jmam. \1.0. 
Bernice D. Jack;on, M.D. 
\\ al<:,1-1 l. Rtibin,lrn, M.D. 
Angcl:1 I . Sl'hnl>n, :,..1. D. 
\\ illiam .I. St rudwic~, l\l. D. 
Olabi,i A . .lag11n, :--1 D. 
I amcrcic !\ I. Jean -Ja~q11c,. !\ I. D. 
Jc::an-f\'lkhacl 1\1. I amour, l'-1. I), 
l .il libct 1\lathC\>, '\I.D. 
l,u11cnt· McPhcr,on, M.IJ. 
Wanda R. l'\1inni, Dy,on, i\1.D. 
Srephcn G. !\loe, t-.t.D. 
Y11nu, A. 'vloo,.a, M. D. 
Cynthia R. Morgan, M.D. 
Fli,abcth R. Mylc:,, M.D 
Sunil K. Nowrangi, M.0. 
Okoronkwo U. Ogan, 1\1.D . 
Grcg~on 0. Oghafun, M.D. 
George I. Okang. M.D. 
('hike 0. Onycjckwc, M.D. 
lfari,h J. Patel. M.I). 
Dori; E. Ragland. M.I). 
Santo\h N. Raikcr. M.D. 
ihirty•Sl!l'l'II 
J0<;t:ph C. Randall, 1\11 .D. 
Pamela 0. Randolph, "1.0. 
"1clvin A. Rhode,, \.1. D. 
!Jnan Samuel, \,1.D. 
Richard V. Soller, "-1.D. 
Ponni Subbiah, M.D. 
DeAlva I. Suber 'v1.D. 
Sheila ( urry, 1\11 . 1) 
Alice: 0. Adam,. M.D. 
Deborah I' . Brown, 1\11.D. 
Jcnnnilcr C • Carrington, \.1. D. 
Ktmherly ', ( ,inoll, \,f D. 
Raymond Ta)·lor. \1 D 
r cmand I . Thcol!enc. \I.D 
Yav.. Iv.um-Antwi, \.1. D 
Banks C. Ugoala, \.1.0. 
l.urher A. V1rg1I, "-1.D 
RanJu 8 \\ ad"a. '.\f.D 
Olukerni ,\ \\allace, \f.D. 
Glona E. \\estnc}, \1.D. 
!-:}le S. \\ ilh, \I D. 
Samuel E. \\ ilson, \.1.D. 
CO\lfll:-:ED \IE DICl '\C i\ 'JD PLDIA TRICS 
DfPART\1['Jl 01 "ifL,ROLOG) 
Reginald A Cole, ~1.D. Clyde R. \'amcr. \1 D. 
l)f l'AR r\.11.NT (JI o n~ TEl RIC<; ,\ND GY '-.i [COLOC, Y 
Sharon D. Dean, \I.D. 
Carl E. Haye,, ~I.I). 
Kwyn Aune B. ( umbcrba1ch, '.\I.D. 
Ahlam N. 1-:halit. M.D. 
'ih1:rri lynn 11. Parn~h, M.D. 
Lalitha S. Rambhala. '.\1.D. 
Chaunct:y C. S1okc,, M. D. 
Gena E. Taylor. '.\1.0. 
\'i,ian Vega, M.D. 
Mauncc (aic,, M. I>. 
Ronul<.I Chil,h, M .D, 
Syed I Ali, M.D. 
Inga I mlii:, M.D. 
Suw\t111 I. A,1crbacJ1. M.D. 
Kim I Brighi, M.J). 
Raphael /\. I·. Bm:klc, M.O. 
C. Rob~rt Chumbli\s, t\l. D . 
Clifford A. Crn"ford, M. D. 
Shan1i R. David, tvl.O. 
Allen R. FO\ ICr , M.I). 
,f11s1hm· ,f. ,f,iull\'t\ ,~i'. ,!,: 
Sunil K. Gupta, M.D. 
Slurl!inn D. Knighl, t\,1. D. 
Michael F . Barne~ 
th1r11·-e111h1 
DIVIS ION 01 O R flfOPEDI(. SU RGERY 
Harold Jachon. M .D. 
DEPARl ME.NT 0 1· PATHOLOGY 
Virginia Q. Galang, M.D. 
Yung J. Paris, M.D. 
Daniel Tang, :v1.o. 
Ahmed S. Shabaik, M.D. 
l)f· PAR f 1\11-NT 01 P EDIA r RIC'S AND CHILD HEALTH 
Arkcn (;, Haynes-Laing, 1'1.0 . 
Kimberly A. llea1h, t\ l.D. 
l.ynda F. Ja<.:hon-A~ad. M .D. 
Deborah J. Jones, :-.1.1). 
Gurji1 S. Marwa h, t\l.D. 
Ingrid G. ~Ja,,iquc, M.D. 
Julic1 I. Okadigbo. M.D. 
David A. Pangburn, M.D. 
Horace L. Ramdial, M.O. 
DEPART/\ IENT OF PSYC H IATRY 
Dida K. Sood, M.D. 
DIVISION OF PSYCHOLOGY 
1-:::ircn F. Carr, Ph . D. 
William L. Rayfie ld , M.D. 
Inez V. Reeves, M.D. 
Adcyinka A. Shoroyc, M.D. 
Sandra J. S1ephens, M. D. 
I i~a S. Thompson. M.D. 
Al,.ari Tichavakunda, M.D. 
Nakul Varshney, M.D. 
.ftVp1h.anit, ~- :,,.\~lltlr, .M J). 
Vcrnessa D. Wood, M.D. 
Carol R. Sacks, Ph.D. 
De:--a}c Bro\\ n. '.\ 1.D 
C}ril \ Cha\h, \I.D. 
Boh,1a T oa, 1,, \1 D 
Lba \I. ,,1rortl Thomp,on. \1. D 
Jo~c D . .\maya. \I.D 
Sarabjit S. Anand, \I.D. 
George Bame,. Jr .• "-I D. 
\lichael E. Brool.~. :V1.D. 
l\polonio C. Canaria. Jr., \I.D. 
Serge E. Cayemme, '.\I D. 
Carlos f'orrc~ter, ,\I.D. 







D[ p \RT\IL' T or R \DIOI OG\' 
\nJrc \ <.,Jhber. \I D 
Ollie <., C,o<,Jl,"1, \ I D 
D[P \R l\ff'\ T 01 R \DIO I lH R \I') 
\\ 1lliam B fac bon. \ 1 D 
Df I' \Rl \ll » I 01 ',l Rl,l R) 
\ nd rt'\\ I farrt,(lll, \ I I) 
Rint'la Horton. \I.D. 
Ha~cal O Hume,. II. \I l) 
Oa\ld R. 110111. \I D. 
lJe1me \. Jdfer,on Hum. \I.D. 
\If red 13 John,,m. \ I D 
Shoma rl.a C • 1-,.;:ita. \ I. D 
Brian \I. \lorro", \l,l) . 
\lil.'hJcl \1011<.:Ult'. \ 1,1), 
DI\ ISi()'\ 01 l ROI O<.i'\ 
CO 1\ I 1\ IISS IO~ S 
Second I ieutenam, The l nitcd St;u,·, \ rmy 






Ch.irk, l e" 1,. \ I. D 
D11n11rt \ li-..'1ltd1,. \ 1. D 
I <''It,• Shnl..c,, \ I l) 
lknr\ !'Jul. 1r. \I.I) 
l),,11<1IJ .I 1\•rn. \l l) 
\\ <'nddl <. Perr). \ I. D 
\\ tlliam B Phill1f" 11. \I l) 
\ id,i l R,·c,,·. :--1 D 
I uge111,, Rl\er:i. \ I.I) 
;-. lid1dk Smn h 
\mold Stewart 
Demeuc, Wilham, 
Carr i,sa W ~ nc, 
Secoud Licutcn:1111. Tilt' United State, /\ir Force 
Christopher J. Aloullo 
Rofticl Constans1inc 
Gia C. Comer 








THE ACADI:\tlC C'OSTUl\ll: 
The caps, gO\\n<, and hoods \\OJO a1 .:olkgc and unhcr,il\ tunct1l1n, date t,.i.:1- ll) 
the .\hddle \gc!>, \1onl., aud ,1uden1, U><:d them to ~,-cp \\,um m mcd1,·,al c:l\tk-\ and 
halls of learning. from the,c pra,ti.:,ll Migin,, th•·~ ha,c dc\d,,p,•d mto the ac,·,·pted 
garb which symbolize, ...:holarh ai:h1c1 ement. 
Baccalaureate go"n, ha\e a long pk'ateJ front with ,hirring ,1.:r1h, 1h,· ~h,,uldcr:, 
and back. The) arc pnmaril~ J1s1ingui,hed b) no\\ing ,lene,. ,x,imcd m 1h,· lingertip,. 
The~e go11 ns ma~ be \,om ctt her open or do,ed . 
The master's degree go11·n 1, 11orn Of'<)n. and 1he ,Ice,,· i, cu1 "~ 1ha1 1hc r,,1earm 
come~ through a sli1 Jll>I abo\ c the dbo11 
Gowns for the d,,c1or\ degree arc also \IOrn open. The} ,arr, hl(lad, 1che1 pand, 
do"n 1he fronl, and three ,chc1 bar, on the full, round slCC\<''· fhi> 1d,c1 trimming 
may be ei1hcr blacl .. or the color d1,11n,·1iH' CII the degree.'. 
Mortar boars or caps wl1rn "ith bac..:alaureme oml ma,cr', !!,0,111' general!) h,l\C 
black ta~sels. The tas\el of the doctoral cup 1, 1M1all) made of !,\(,id bullion. 
The gold fourragc on the shoultkr, of ,time candida1c, ~omm,inh referred Ill ;I', 
an honor cord-denote, ou1~tanding schola,t 1c di,1111,·tion. 
Faculty members and guests in toda) ·, flrOccss1on are 1obcd 1n gl>\,ns an,1 hood, 
which represent the institutiom from 11hkh the) ha,c recch,•d dcgrc..:,. 
The hood ghcs color and real meaning to the neadcnuc co,1u111c. Its ,ilk Jinmg 
bears 1hc coloN of the imtirntion conkrring the degree. l he h,,od 1, b,mler,·d "11h 
velvet of prcscri bed "idt h and color 10 indicate the licid ()f karning 10 ,, h1ch the Jcgn:.: 
penains as fol1011 s: medicine. grc.:11: mu~k. pink; nursing. apricl'l: pharma,), ohw 
green; public administration. peaco,·I.. hlue: ,..:ience. golden wlln11; ,ncial 11ork. citmn; 
theology. scarlet: architecture. blue 11ole1: an,. lt'11cr,, ,ind hum,tnitic,, 1\ hue: 
business, drab; dentistry. lilac: educatJon. light blue: cng111c1:r111g. orange; fine an,. 
brown; Ja11, purple, philosoph). darl, blue. 
T HE MACE 
THE MACE, carried by 1hc Uni, er,i1y i\lar,hal, Dr. Joseph n. :-.1orri,, Profr..,or nt 
Chemistry, is Lhc ceremonial s)inbol of the University. II~ origin date, back 1,11hc Middle 
Ages. II is used on all occasions of academic ceremony at 1hc Unin·r,i1) . /\1 today\ 
Co111mcncc111en 1, the emry of the f\tace herald, 1hc at ri,al ol lhc.' academic procession. 
THE BATON 
THE Bi\ TONS carried by the Marshab and /\s,i,tanL Marshal; of cad1 ,chool and 
college arc being med 10 lead the academic procc"1on of the rcspcctivc ,diool, and 
colleges into and out of the place of th~ ceremony. The batons arc made or \\OOd, 
painted blue, and tied with \,hi1c ribbon, denoting the color, of I loward U1lt\cr,i11·. 
T HE PRESI DENTIA L CHAI N OF OFFICE 
(The Medallion) 
The Presidential Chain of Office, worn b)' President Check, was pre,cn1cd lo the 
University on the occasion of the Centennial Celebration in 1967 by 1 ru~tcc Herman fl. 
Wells and his rnothcr, i\ lrs. Granville Wells. The chain symboli,es 1hc current and paM 
holders of the Office of President. The ba,ic material of 1he chain is Merling ~ilvcr. 
plated with hard gold. 801h 1he University Seal and the Centennial Seal arc appended 
to the chain. 

